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late Ueparlmentlieply Uehes

;Ic ja1gtl1y
ThreattoName
29
The State Department closed_letter signed by Carlisle
H.
Hu&#39;
for a new battle with Sen. Jo-Tmelsine, head of the loyalty»
division.
seph_
_1_92.
I-._1¢Cal-my
R-ms.!yes-security
He accused McCarthy

of at-&#39;

erday by sharply refusing to lacking the departments "hontell him. wltet it has done about; est and effective" leyalty pro-I
gram for purely political rea-.
29 personshe considerssecui-ity~&#39;
sons, and without regard to the
xisl-ts.

[
McCa "ny promptly announcedl facts.
said McCarthy&#39;s;
we will name the gaersons and: listHumelsine
of 29 persons includes the=
iutlinc the charges against them? names
of person-5
whoare not-i
:1 a S-5.1318 speech 9292&#39;ithin
a.
employee of the State Depart-&#39;=
iew days."
5
ment, and employes who havei
On Monday,McCarthysent a: been cleared by the depart-

1

92
_.s..M

letter tobecretary of State D9101;
ment&#39;s
loyalty-security board

ftcheson, listing
hose cases, he
said.

29 persons as well as some employee whose!
are "pencl~1
cases actually are pending be-;
Jog oeforethe dog.-e1&#39;tn1er1t&#39;sj
{ore the
hoard.
1
oyalty-security
board.
&#39;
"Your indiscriminate lumping
He demanded inwlnediate "as-5 together 01&#39;
names and threat to}
.aurances&#39;from
Acheson that all! make them public is tantamount"
have been barred from seereti
to holding hostage the repute-j
nformation, and said unless he! tion and rights of those em-1
pet such assurances, he would: ployes
whohavebeenor may;

make
thenames
public.
I
reply

was

I

i
.~&#39;
|

be cleared of the allegationsl

against
them."
1-Iumelsine
told!
FnttoMcCarthy
yesterday
in a| McCarthy,
R______;
The departme-nts
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Associated Press,
- --v
"QUnited
r

""se.i?ce?@i..§§§°§$§ilZ"i?%§
assurance.
Aspokesman
for the

1

Nantes of
29 Today

Associated Press said: The
sociated Press
wiil make
commitments of
any kind

AsI10
1°

72- Lhe
Associated Press
Se;-L Mgcai-thy.
The_Associated;
Serator Joseph
F. I92IcCai-thy
Press responsibility is to_reD<J1-"1;
4I
from associathe news ifand when it hap-1|
R-Wis.! ear.
;~-;iT&#39;!&#39;i7-&#39;-f»&#39;
in- charges ranging
!
Communists to
Com- pens-II
tended to give the
Senate the tion with
nan.es of 29 past or present em- munist affiliations.
1
Wisconsin Republican ers and phOt0gIiJh¬1&#39;5 annealed
ployes of the State Department iThe
at McCarthys
office. ReP0TiBf5
said he thinks
all employes
whtse loyalty
has been ques- whose loyalty isin doubt should
for the Associated Press, United
International Nw
tioned. He tolr. a news
conferbe suspended, on
the
reasoning Press and
Service told
the Senator
any
an employe is charged
ence he
woiilrl disclose
the that "if
statements he oered would
be
names in aspeech on the Senate with embezzling from abank,
the same basis as
lyou don&#39;t
let him still
have
ae- handled on
oor today.
other news,
but
they woum give
lcess to the till."
"Shame very high officials"
are ! When
he suggested suspen- him no advance commitments.
on ..lie
list,
McCarthy said.
He lsions to Secretary of State
McCarthy then 11.16-91¢ P13111Dean
J

.

This morning
about 20
reportfl

i
!

that he would not give
out
reigbrted
_of
most
the
employes
iicheson and
sought assurances
names at his ofce. He said
ar under
investigation on
not being

allowed to

see secret

V

/?1¬&#3

that
hei

was notsurprised that
the P1¬$$i

had not given l&#39;iim&#39;
said, he got Iassociations
that
suspected
employes
were
the
assurances
he asked.
He said
I
alletter "saying
in effect, go to

papers, McCarthy

his recognizedthe danger 0,45;

hell

i At

the time, the department

libel suitsif nameswere used

[without
privilege
the @1121/es
"I
immunity.

accused McCarthy of a political
strategem. It
said some of the . sional
persons involved were not in the I at,

department, while

been cleared.

others had:
I

hlcCai&#39;thyyesterday
said
hei
believed 24persons onhis list}
are still with the State
Depart-§
merit, He
said his inforinationf
is that two others have been sus- l

pended, two
have resigned
arid]
one has been cleared. Among;

those involved, he said, are a.
toreign atiairs specialist, an editor-writer. adivisional assistant,
an Ambassador at Large."
The Senator
added
that
knew all those on the list

be
cleared

he
would

/-
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O:&#39;l~li;. _; &#39;3;~.;._,i,;_D
A|~I
,&#39;
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ti loll.

in the State Depart-

ment&#39;s own
loyalty procedures.

~|"ln tour years the State Depart;-ment has never found

--101:-u-t-...__&#39;_"&#39; &#39;-In-_.

a single

&#39;92individuaI
for State
De- unt
partment service in its Ioyaltyi

1"
11&#39;

proceedings, he
said.
Tuesday night
on
atelevision
program McCarthy
offered to
give out
the names
from his

office yesterday "it any

the three
major
,
- ,5,

.
»
s

92
1

e of

press seriees

wig
give
me
.-assurance
in writng
th v will make
those nam~s
puti-ie without
my having
named
hheliu on
the Senate
oor."
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"Se:i:it.or HZCKINLOOPER
inftirrnecl me ~
such an emotions. occasion, there to bblng
was nothing that he or Sens:-wrLocos t
out his cases, name names, and produce
do because Senator Tydings bad made
Iacts. _
it in private, and th then,
aficntho
Senator Mc&#39;Crii2r.i-Is",
Coxcssssxoxsi R.-tcoim, announcement that the rst hearings rt
committee had completed its investigabe
open and itwas not even brought
March 30. 1950:
vote, inasmuch as Senator Hc:M:iu-an
tion, it¢§iioulc_i decide which names were
"There has been considerable criticism by
a, iiumber of WC11&#39;II&#39;l0B.llil.{Z
peopit oi time senator GREEN- oobviously Wtnt along
to beqde public.
hiin.
naming of names in public before the indiIn that connection, Mr. President, I
At the time 0: the rst public he
i
viduals have an Opportunity to be heard.
asi-1 unanimous consent to have printed
sfter Ihad begun to testify, and Lian
It might be well, tliereiore, to briefly rite
in the body of the RLCDRD, at this point,
the record as to vrh}: nameshave been named ready passedout to the Qnembers0:
statements bi
the Senator
from Iowa.
yress the rs: ease covering Judge Kt»;
in public rather than in pi&#39;i:-etc.
O;i the
Senator Tycliiig
then told me that 1
[Mix HICKENLOOPERI and myself,
ex20th of February, as the Senate will recall,
Igave to the Sf&#39;liC1.E
some
in detail Bl cases cared to, we would go into executitve ses=
piriining how it happened that certain
"He, of
course. knew full well that 1of individuals whom Istated the tiles indinames were made 13130110.
intc executive session, so far as the Ken
cated ranged all the way from being bad
There beins-&#39;
no obiection. the. statecase was concerned, would be meanir.-.
security risks to very dangerous individuals.
ments were OlC1El&#39;£.C]
be printed
to
in the
At that time Ipointed out that perhaps after 1had comnzeziced thecase and he--&#
RECORD, asfollows:
the evidence thereon to the press.
some of these individuals would be able to
"I had tried to make ii: clear theitn
nP4&#39;I:r11
fur-+:iha
1&#39;
Y.h
t
Excszzrfs Priest Iris CLJNC-l1E55l£J.92&#39;AL
rizcosn
p.P-&#39;92
.,...._. ...-.t.ilH"D
92d92-I
92-Inn92492_.._Pr&#39;t
e_--_-o.
_..e merKenyon case was presented as one oi a
Evrtsixixc Wrnr N.~i:ui".s Wei=.i:
Macs Ptrritic
rial in the ies and show that they were
1. Reniiirl-:5of Scniitor I-IiCi<rt.92&#39;:.ooi"i::i.actually
Cors- loyal employees. Istated L21 el[cct- quence which Ihad hoped to present
rst morning. it Ihad been allowed to 1
GRl..=bI0192&#39;AL
April
Rrcorio,
5, 1950, pages4957, and while Ihave not bad an opportunity to
check the number of times in the RECORD, ceed. Ifelt that it was important, nr
4995.
me
that Idid so
over a dozen much from the standpoint of Judge K
2. Remarks of
Seizntor
Mctliart-ri-zir, Corr- my ofre tells
yon, but rather as atypical case to s"
consider
itextremely
cvwzsromii, Rcconn,March 30, 1950, pages
4434, times--that I would
the complete ii".e,.rr:petence of the L i
improper and LlllIi.i.l to name i"..&#39;inie.>
in
;iuo11-135.
Board for tii- :c.scn that in this ca-.i
lic
before
the
iizrjixiduals
had
o
cl".-snce
to
gr,-:iat=1r H1CiiEI$Z,OOPER,
CONGRESSIONAL
les contaiiivz. znsire the. -8 doom.
appear in executive session.
Rzcosb, April ii, l¬i_&#39;i r
showing inembersizip in organizations l
"The leader of the Democratic Forty, Mr.
As s member of the subcommittee oi
as subversive or Communist-tronttl-.21
Lucas, however, on ve separate occasions,
the Con.-niittee on Firelrzn Relations now
demanded that the names be publicly named. gardless of this, the Loyalty Board n=
engaged in the inquzrjc into the charges or
even went thzsigh the motions oi asi.
the Senator from Wnsconsin. I5110-lid 1910 His rst demand was on page 2343 0: the
the judge Ior an explanation as to why
RECORD. Again,on page 2046, hehad this to
to say that on the day on which the Senator
joined these organizations. which the ;
from Tvisrcnsiii made his speech at some Dd! .
rotary of State himself had stated were I
want
to
remain
here
until
he
names
length on the floor of the Senate, in
which
GCFLCB that
an employee was abad se»-1
them. That iswhat
Iam interested in.
he referred to certain cases by number, and
risk.
Again, on page 20-19,he said:
so i&#39;urtli~-I
thin!: it as the 20th of FebArter being held to the Kenyon cast
Will the Seniitor tell us the name or the
ruary-et that
time iE.e Senator from Wispetty bickering for 2days during vi":
mart for the Rbcoau. We are entitled to
coru in
repeareiily .#r.".&#39;.t-d
restated
and on the
according to my sta, Ioccupied Bpp.
know who he is. Isay this in a.i seriousfl.-or of the Seliitiv tlnit he did not want to
mately 5 percent of the time the com;ni
31955.
make names pubhc, that he would not tell
adjou:-iieii over the week cad and §_:
"Admin, on page 2053, he Efildi
the names to the Senate in public; and,
" The Senator should name names be-tore &#39;.f.aI. Judge
Kenyon would be called
time after time, the Senator from Illinois.
witness.
that committee.
the rnajo.-.:j.&#39;
leader, rise to denimzd that he
"AQalii, on page 2063, he said:
"&#39;l.&#39;iie=ch:i.iriii:n
the committee
0!
t
give the names in public, so the whole counWhy does the Senator refuse to divulge
rnagnariimous.y -ered that the other I:
try would know who the people were that
nimries before the Senate?
which Iwas prepared. to present the
were siisgiected.
"Mr. Withers, also. on almost countless
CI.u.§&#39;
givenbe
ii". executive s&#39;-ssiori.
I&#39;.i
"The Senator from Wisconsin repeatedly
condemn or criticize the chairman for
occasions
l&#39;iECiil¬d
me
for
the
ames,
statsaid. No, Iwill
not make them public.
ing.
on
page
2063:
maneuver. Pciztitslly,
it vi.-as extrr-i
The Senator from Kciitucky, Mr. Wrr;-irns,
" Does the Senator realize that I, like rill
clever. However, after presenting 01:5 rose and said he wanted to see the list of
others, am curious to know the harm-s? to show how the Loyalty Bnarct Wfkr.
names. The Sezirror from Wisconsin said,
When the Senator gives the cases the ,&#39;1r-JPIG
case which happened to :-e s woman
Come to my ofce in the morning and Iwill
would seem unusual in the extreme
and the country at large are entitled. to
show you the immesf
The Senator Iroin
know who they sire.
the committee retire into executitve er
Keiitucirr said, Criii Imake them public? I
At
th.-it
time
I,
in
answer
to
the
urgiiig
intend 13 nizike thein public it Isee them.
to consider the Cubcb of Hose prom:
of the Senator Irvin Illinois and i..c Senator
State DBpBYl".:&#39;.e:i
oicials .;. Whose rt,
The Sennttir from 92&#39;.-Hiscollsiii
said, No; llyou
from Kentucky, stated that Iwould not give
are going to maize them public, Ishall not
ties the publis vies so vitally interesw
the names in public unless is majority or the
give you the names.
"I might say that while at the time I
Senate deinanded that they be
mode public,
"The Co::ortEss1o:92n-ii.
Rzcono isreplete with
that the senator rrom Illinois was wi
and this is all a matter of record.
such statcnients on the question of
the pubwrong in demanding the names be :
After the committee had been appointed
licity of the naiiies.
public and while Ioriginally was vex;
and Senator Tyclings made chairman, he saw disturbed by Ser.i=.tor &#39;ryd1ngs&#39;
"It is
:1 nizittcr of
fact
also that the
very t.
me on the oor of the Senate and stated that
junior Senator iioin
Mii$.shChU59II5
and I.
maneuvering of
the names into p..
apublic
hearing bud been scheduled and
both at
the
rst exccutive meeting of the
print, Iam not too sure that perhaps I
asked if Iwould be ready to appear and
subcornniitieo. £li&#39;Ef&#39;_ESU.&#39;l&#39;i
mid prop:-sod the
good has not been accomplished.
testify, At that time Iurged that the hearprocedure. that the siibitoimiiitee nicct in
"After ail, an iiidividiiai who takes s.
ings be iii executive session and reinincled
cxeruii92-i- st~ssi;in,
c:iii the Sriinior irorn Wis:i.J92&#39;ei&#39;iimeiit
mus-1
p-"sition
realize that
him or the statements winch Inude on the
consin before if, dnd ask him to disclose the
the
good of {Lie country his actioi.
Scnrite oor.
Iirimes in private, together with whntei-er
motives
shouir;
bl;
5Li&#39;DjecIL&#39;_
to the l.
"He iniornicd me that the rst he-firings scrutiny. After ail, the aims and
iiiiiormation he 1&#39;i:iri
connection
in
with the
obj &#3
would be
public
iiiid
that
later we would go of the group who have been i&#39;orniuir=
names; but the iiirijority of
the subcoininlttce
into executive se=sior.. Liter Ii92:i.-1,-ifei-med iathcr dlsastrr-us tar eastern f;3IiCj&#39;
said no. this must Lr bmuglit out in public.
by the press that Mr. Tyilingi. 1i;.d made
So they held their rst l.eu1"ii".;, requirizig
be subjected pnbli-.iy is scold and si=-&#39
astatement that Icould preszni my cases ligiit. Ther-Pore, Iam. not ic-.2 Edi"
the Senator from Wisconsin to come, ii: pubas Isaw t.
lic, L0 mime the names. Itoil the Seiiaiol
the Senate ri.:.&#39;,w:-ity leader
and tn:
I again contacted him and tzid him that,
that. Tit he is not frimiiirir with it, Inert-ly
rnm. of the c:.nir;iittee may not ha~
if such were the case, 1 though: the names Iorrned 9- service i.; the wuntry -=-"Li
to keep the factual history oi the publicity
should be given in executive session, but
Of tht->80names BCcurii&#39;.e.
insisted that i-zimes
be mane p".."1
was again informed that the rst hearings
"I should like to s..y also that so for as I
the other in;.iei.ivered those naznes
am concerned, while we did not have the
would be public.
public press."
I then contacted my colleague, Senator
macl&#39;iinei&#39;y
set up atocourt of inquiry such
HIEKENl..OuPER, and
told hirn that while
I
its the Cuiindian spy-ring Q1159
called
for, wg
Ml. MCCA1<&#39;1l-IY.
Mi" Presiozr
thought this might be good politics for the
did propose and urge that an inquiry in
was pointed out so clearly by the S 1
majority members or the committee because from Iowa
E.:Cl£C§&#39; without
l1i3illi.l[T names
be made with
ilir. H1cKs".~::.:.-or-&#39;r."aJ.
Ii-.
or the position in which it would place nae.
the Incts collected. But we were overruled,
Senator Tyt;.i;_."."-,, then chairman
rt
that it was so uiitair to some of the indiand the Senator from Wisconsin was resubcommittee making
the irivesii i
qinrec, or requested, to come beforethe com- viduals who might be able tc produce evi92.&#39;h0
no 1uJ.&#39;{
is
with
i us. iri.&#39;=ist..
deuce giving them aclean bill of
health
niiiiee
in
public h:».".rini_2,
with kicfg liI.&#39;!&#39;.ts,
the first se." ions be hold in
pulni-e
T-&levlsloi., iliid all the rest of the Ip.r.{:.re of
sornetlimg should be done.
be ,ei92.&#39;en
to the ctirnriiittce which
was
to be appointed, and should be izivrn to
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.:i Capt. Bames Clyde Waller, J22, for ap.ntrnent, by transfer. in the Judge Advoao Gc:1er:iI&#39;s
Corps, Regular Army OI the
ditm St.-"iteei
V.

edniinlstratlve expenses, including; operation
0: rr.lgrr.tion.
or recruitment
centers in
Paul ntwlr:Aesmig and
siimli-y Oiillfoili- Mexico, reception centers in the United
S.1i*.-35, and
the costs oz medical csaznlnatiom
.. forpromotionthe Regular
Army of for
the workers.
.1 United States;
&#39;2"
The committee in reporting this interim.
Leslie A.[§.ll15liEln ind sundry other omJ
rs for temporary appointment. in the grade appropriation expects the Department to
nsslcn only the skeleton forces necessary to
rear aclirilral in the Navy;
begin partial Oprrritloiis, and not build up
Norman It. Gcarhrirt and sundry other per9915
conijilete personnel compleiiieziis until the
;&#39;..a1:;Jol.&#39;i&#39;.:nie:t
for
the Navy.inarid
fhomae &#39;.
Cu.sL.ir.::ir. and
several other othCcrigrcss hasconsidered and pa;::ed upon the
Mr. McKE.LT..AR.
The Senator
from
request for
1352 now
sfor tcnio-Wary appointment to the grade full supplcnicntal
Arizona tells
me that a meeting isinpending before the committee.
&#39; major
general in the Marine Corns.
tended for ix.-r:.o1&#39;row.
would
I
be per¬lZ&#39;PPI...F_-".TZl92"TAL .-&#39;92.lPEOP&#39;P.IP.TIGN
FOR
That is the situation. and LL12Departfectly ttillius
to have
this measure
DEIA.E.T.!92&#39;£IZ92T
LABOROF
ment must have the funds for that purbrought u:J or-fore the committee. Tho
pose. The
House has passed the joint
Mr. l92!:r£LI..1iR.
Mr. President,
I
full cor:imiL&#39;»_-~:
is to meet tomorrow.
resolution.
v renew
my
request for
unanimous
Mr. BRIDGES.
Yes; and
follounz
Mr. BRIDGES.
Mr. President.
will
.nsent to have the Senate consiricr the
favorable
action
by
the
committee,
the
Senator
yield?
iilt resolution to which I referred ai&#39;.cwthe
joint re-solution
could be taken up
in
Mr.
292icKELL.*-lR.
I
yield.
inutes a,r;o.
the S{l&#39;l{ll.-E
c--". Monday. Ccrtiiinly no
Mr. BRIDGES.
When the
Senator
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is
there
emergency will
develop in
connection.
refers to the committee
with this matter during the nerit 3 oars.
Mr. McKELI.iAR.
Iwas referring to
Mr. l.lcI;Zl=1I.-LAR. Yes, although
I
the Houce cominittee, not
the Senate
should like to see prompt action
taken
committee.
on the joint resolution.
; the rial-it to Dl&#39;J_]¬&#39;CZ,
Ishould like to
It-Ir. BRZDGIIS.
That
iswhat
I
Mr. BRIDGES.
Certainly. However.
it the dstinguished chairman
of
the
thouaht. This
matter has
never been
Ido not thinlt that a few days delay will
ppropriations Coniraittce
rst to
etbefore the Senate committee; has it?
do any harm. Therefore.
I shall object
-.1in the joint resolution.
which lie will
Mr. McKELI..AR.
No. H never has;
to the present consideration
of the joint
r, in any event. I am sure.
although it
has been before asubcomresolution.
Mr. l92Icr~3Ll..AR. Yes, Iam glad to
mittee of another Senate committee.
Mr. 192&#39;icKELLAR.
Mr. President.
I
so.
Mr. BRIDGES.
Has it
been before
rdtiidraw tn»
request.
1.&#39;ir. WZll"&#39;.&#39;2P.-f.
&#39;l"..:n
should
I
like to
the Seiiat-c
Agriculture and
Forestry
The Pf-LE. _i3f.92;G OFFILE?-.The reit the Sc.-;itor to tell the Senate once
Committte. hen by
the Senator from
QHGSE ISWEI!- &#39;il&#39;.&#39;:l&#39;.l&#39;11.
-iin whmher in this
czz:-.0
tliere ;s such
Georgia [Mn
Rossattl?
.. emergency that the House jo.nt reso15033.15 KI_ElZ{N_-&#39;iN
S. RES. 119! A331;
Mr. 192i&#39;cKELLP.R.
No; Ithiril:
not.
.:.ion cai;:..:
at least be considered by
LOUIS I-.C&#39;I&#39;HKOPI
. 1~.E-S. li2Cl!--MOI.-Ir. President. the followiiiir message is
TIONS TO RECONSIDER
..~ full nitnibershio of
the
Appropriafront the Secretary of
Labor:
.ns Committee,
The Secretary called for you, and said to
Mr MQFAILLAND.
Mr. President.
it
Mr. l92-Ic_.Zl_LAR. The reason is that
tr-Ii you that you would have before you toisnow our ir.ten&#39;iici_
to take uthe
ms.L lilepaitraent does nct have .-;".1f11ci-:&#39;:.t
day the joint resolution for a rel!-&#39; prompt
tions of the distinguished
Senator from
appropriation to take care of migrant Mexi..1ds with which to proceed to under92lashir.;:iIc-n IM:.Carri]
to
rec:.n.-&#39;.ider
the
.!:c a. rut. &#39;
*.lO!&#39;lwhich
9292;ith
it is c:.ar3."ed, can i:.bor. He said to please tell you that if
you could get 11. out today. he would be votes by wlzicli Senate Resolutions 119
lid it rrn.-.-t be undertaken n:~orri";:tl§¢.
and 12;] were agreed to. I
have condeeply grateful. It is in the supplcmicrital
311-. McCARR.~&#39;i.92I.
That is avery cood
appropriation bill.
Department 01 Labor,
ferred with
the distinguished
Seriatcr
.8.503.
governing migrant tureign labor.
iron: Was-i&#39;.;r..:c.»n
and 92-.-iii: the distinMr. WHERRY.
Iif.r. President,
I
guished S.-rotors
from Tennessee and
The Senator
from Virginia
[ll/Ir.
eply appreciate the answer the Senator
192I:-.1-;.&#39;l:;ni;l.
toll me
vino they have no obBran] spoke
to me a few minutes ago
.3 given. and I
respect him
highly.
jection to the adoption of
the
motions,
owever, ruinctirnc-s that re:zs:na
1:-.clt and wanted to know wlicther this measwith the ezzgress unerstaziding that the
ure applies
only to
Mexican labor
or
I!l .»i&#39;lF}&#39;--I5
good onea why ameasure
rceolutzona be made the unfinished busiwhether it applies to foreign labor geniould not be passed. of course.
ness. ar.tl_ ilisposed of
l1&#39;Zil&#39;Z&#39;19¬
erally. Iadvised him that it applies only
Mr. McK.E&#39;LLAIt.Yes, very frequent-ly
Therefore. I.1}: unanimous. consent that
to Mexican labor.
1t is so; I agree entirely
with the
the motioriia be
agreed
to, and that the
Mr. BRIDGES.
Mr. Presiclcnt. will the
nator
from
Ne&#39;ora:I:_i.
votes hr: which these
two
reso1utic.-;,
Scriotor
yield
further
to
me?
Mr. President. I read from the report:
Senate Resolution 1I9 and Senate ResoMr.
l~icK_ELT_»1.B.-.
I
yield.
The Department of
Agnc1.iltu1&#39;e
has ruieri
Iotioi. 120. were agreed to, be ::conslr3Mr. BRIDGES.
Let mc say that what
;_it all cotton stalks in the Lower: Rm
cred. I further ask that Senate Resolu.-enda Valley in
Texas
must be plowed Iobject to in this case--and I think the
tion 119 be rttacie the unni.--lied business
point was
raised by
the
distinguished
..drr by Si-;;.*.ember 16in order to control.
lJ:1&#39;c:e the
._-rriatc. and :L"..&#39;.f. fO11O.&#39;.&#39;
epink ball worm. Stalks in Laredo, Winminority leader-is
that this
measur
the dispasltmn of
Eeimte
I&#39;£.escl&#39;;tior. 11.,
Gai-den, and Eagle Pass areas must be has come to us from the House of
Rcprc
owed under by
October
1. In
the Rio
scntatives only today. It
115:3 not even l Senate Resolution 120 be made the unrand: Vi
ilcy alone the crop. which is now
nished business.
1
been before either asulzcornriiittce of
the
.ri;; ho.r92.-age-i.comprises ;J}_}£ilXl!Il{1..9:Y Senate ADIJl&#39;UlJ1&#39;latiC1&#39;l5
The PP.E&#39;Sli!ING
OFFICLR. Is
there
Committee
or
be1,090
acres.
yielclinu about 70u_uoo biilcs.
Objection? The
Chair hears none, and
full Senate
Anni-opriati-ans
&#39;.e dCZI1tI.&#39;_lC
labor force
will
lime to be fore the
it is so ordered.
do not believe there
is
-mented in these areas to prev-.nL losses Committee. I
any pi-essiiig nced for
the passage of DISCLOSURE OF NALLES OP
. this lrnpurtaiit §&#39;iip.
PER-SC.
Other Texas areal and-the States of
Arthis me;isure.
It may be desirable and
ALLEGED TO" BE SEC&#39;UE?.I"!&#39;Y
RISKS
-; ."inr.::.s
Al&#39;.I/Tflil, Missouri.
I..iO1;1$.lUI&#39;2I92,
mayrind
have a great deal of
ntcrit,
but I l
Mr.
NLCAR&#39;l.".EY.
Mr.
President,
last
w 192IcxiC-.1
save requested and wii. require.- think the distinguished chairman
of
the
~>i&#39;icnn l¬ation&#39;ils
to harvest cation, while
5.-ar
I
gave
the
Senate
the
names
or
coirirnittrc will
agree with me that this
-Litornin will require them begiiminz the
Bl
individuzils
whom I considtred danCertainly
iiddle of August for the fruit, vegetable. is not the way to legislate.
gerous to this country, ifallowed
to rethis sort
of
high-pressure
tactics by
ti cotton hr-.i-vests, accordingto the testirimir. in positions of
power.
At the time
ny recI=&#39;ved
by the CUH1Z]1l~&#39;,t-IPLI. those down town to ect measures enacted
that was done. there
were
constant deThe base l.".w requires that CIrif1Oyu!S
do:-1 not appeal to me.
rr.ar.is upcr.
the oor
L? the Senate,
.=1i.bu.rsc the
Government in zlmnurits up to
Mr. l92IcI-;I..I_L..~iR.
I do not agree
that
m:.r.y of th-.111 made by .&#39;..-2
then 1:; per worltcr to covi-r the cost.-=oi transit is h1g1ip1 L&#39;il:»Ll.l&#39;8C1
at all.
rtarion and subsisiciiee en route and at
I joritg; leader.
former E-.r-miter
Lucas,
Mr. BRIDGES.
Idid not mean that : alto is no loafer nMember or the gencrpiiun cc-_.1.crs. OI the $&#39;350,l&#39;l&#39;iO
recomthe Sr-:~;tci&#39;
is
cncaciiig
in ii" n-mess-.;:e
ziicd in this rcnrzlutior. $759 nil is for a
at»;-. that I make the nar:-.-s oublic on
1:.
&#39;1&#39;"
*.
."."ih1:r=&#39;;i
&#39;
t;ie=e
1":
the Senate floor. As Iltavc sea:-ed, the
.
,
..92
..
,
. ..
l-. .. ; 92
~_.92,--.lo.
~ . 1
majc:-ity leader
was joinczl in this denztind by o. number oi cL;.:r
E-cnatcrs.

&#39;.;ectior.T&#39;
T-fr.92VI~1I5RP.Y.
President.
Mr. reserv-
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due regard for the rights of toe
!ndi1&#39;idur.l.
2. Under this program, all departnientul
CONGRESSIONAL l{ECORDSENA&#39;lE
AUGUST-.1
er.:l Foreign Service otfict-rs receive cor.-._ri1e:a
security in siigzitions. &#39;I11cscin1estig;1.i11:1s
case. That has been done time and time
ofllce they will find the co;&#39;1&#39;esp
vt-1;-&#39;
revealing.
I doubt if they
11111
11
1n1.&#39;est1;-,:1t.
, opgg1_t_l_11-;;_
11:1§:l_er_
tI1e__tiire-ct again. Even though the Secretary says
sti;>e_r_1&#39;i=.&#39;.0lt¥J1BIolnier FBl._a;;en1,192-l.r._D_11ithis is not a reversal, As an example of
able to get it, in view of what hapnene-..
aid Nicholson.
such a case I invite the attention of the
in the coinmitttc this morning.
A 1&#39;
3. &#39;I.he"Dep:1rtrnei1t
docs not permit any
Senate to the case of Service. I informed
I.&#39;1r.::istic
thine occurred before the M1
erotloyee to have access to secret mutt-riril
Carran coinmittee this morning.
G;::r&#39;.&#39;!&#39;.-:11
it hzs determined that such acct-ss the late unlamentctl Tydincs commitito
that the
case had been posteral Willougljiby t1&#39;a.s
before the comm.
might cons-titute I1 clftiigcr to the security
auditcd, sent back to the Loyaltv Board,
tee and was asked to giVB,1IlIO.l.&#39;IJE9
ti the Unitec. States. To on otherwise would
and that the Review Board said it was
be cc-nrrary to the eat:1bi1si1eu
security prinon the communistic activits of certai!
ciples of the Depzirtiriciit.
handled so badly that it wanted to call
Government empioyees, and he read ii.;
4. Q".:1=~t:r1:1.=
11s_t9_tl1clo;";.~1.5&#39;_
oi any entin an entirely new board and also risked
the record an order which he receive
I1&#39;<§5&#39;%.92_"_:§l_&#39;_&#39;;i1_is,
Dep;_1r1111"1.:
cr the l=&#39;<1rti§n
that Service be broue_"l1tback from a lacy
from the Army saying to hint. "GtTi2I&#39;
SP:92&#39;lCt
1"~"ult 1113111
1,11-f.~,1_¢r!:tc
aud._,tuil- spot in India.
The State Dcpa:&#39;tmc11l2
you must not give the Senate COl&#39;i&#3
15¢-;11_§_-___ir,t&#39;eg:ig_nt1gn_of
_tl;c i_i11i1&#39;~&#39;idl.1ill
Cm:_,
;
._ ee o..
immediately
issued
a
press
release
or
any ir11o.matior1
aoout
any employ
ployco
or
11112
Fetlerail E&#39;.1;"<&#39;;:1i
_c-1&#39;
I1i92&#39;=::ti;;;1this Gover11incnt."
tion. The e1&#39;:1l11.1tio1;
oz this int-est1;;;11111r1cnlled :1 press conference, I dent recall
which, and announced that this 11&#39;s.:-s
uni§Wir_i-Ede
by n coinnetriit l..oyr1l11.=
Security
Inconceivablt-°
Yes. Bu: it is t:1.1&#3
Board which operates under the c1l-".1rmaIi- true; that McC11rrni&#39;
was lying and that
It is part of the record.
ship of Gen, Conrad E. S1*.:=v.&#39;,
an c:<pe1&#39;1t-iiccd
Serviccs case had not been ordered reSo, ill.-. ?i&#39;ssic.ent,
I am not too hopg,;~.t.nbln 111w1"t=1&#39;
oi <i~1.;.&#39;1.i;i1;-d
rcputaiiuii
opened. I called the Departmeizt and
fol tliat the Mccarran corrimittee will oand u:1quest:o1&#39;1ed
i11t1,:&#39;1&#39;§1.
told thorn unless they would issue a true
able to get that correspondence.
5. This Br -rd is 111;:-..e
11,1
oi men of such
statement of the facts,
I
would make
one of the members of the Loyaltr
high qtisiifications and u1..,u=1stio1;-.c1
lo§."1il&#39;_1r
public
the
photostats
of
the
RQil¬1.&#39;
. that I dr_iu!1L
that. ever. 1&#39;11:
most suspicious
B-J..r.:l informs us that Acheson has e*~
Board&#39;s
ruline.
Within
it
hull
:11.
ho&#39;.&#39;r
stared the&#39;n
that tiae Department
person ccuici be obit to challenge their
ials.
Cl.&#39;E!dBLl&#39;[
the State De;:;t1-tmcnt zn;.-st:-&#39;.-.o:_~.~1y
no call 1"1nc.n.
J; from A1:ics.
C. Thc work of the Board is rovicwcci ad» found that the Service case had oecn
$5-lzncof the :1tlcitional inforrrintiozi
1
Ordered reopened and so announced.
not cc-ntzincd in the letter of cha.re<.
I merely mention it because it sheds
which I commend to the attention of t...
atively by my l1i&#39;..T11
oice
.ilI.il.£
:1:.d
I.11yalty Review Bcfird 0! 111: £111 light on how much credit we can give
I1&#39;IcCa1&#39;1&#39;an
committee.
I refer to ts.Service Corninissttiii. Mr. Seth P.ich:1r1:..-.111,to the ofllcial statements from the State
&.Ct1ll&#39;ll;lOS
of George Ottlik who has bee.
a Iorrner As1..92::1r1t
Attor:.r~3&#39;
Gc1".er.~.l
uizticr
Department.
It would seezn oillcials of
working hand ir. clove with Vll&#39;lC?lll?
1
9:;-PIES:der.t Herbert Homer. 11;1:-I-.":r.:t~1.y the Department, who are, like 311E&#39;Y:11."rs
S1=1&#39;i.zerland.
Ottliic
IED1¬:S;l&#39;1t8d
th-~
ch.1irn1.".;1
of the L.r.;1&#39;".-.I&#39;}
I-re"-&#39;1c&#39;¢.
Bo.-trti Ho
of the Senate, servants of the people,
short-lived
Hungarian Communist rewas succeededby the p1&#39;.1..en&#39;.
cha:.&#39;:!1.11&#39;1,
Priwould hove the decency and lion&#39;:st.3&#39;
LO gime of Bela Kun. I-Ie was stationed
Renublzcori Erztator roni Coniiecilctit, Mr.
tell the A&#39;TiBl&#39;lC
people the
l.3l tr"-,;&#39;1.h. Be; :10, Swi:.z1=1-land.
HlI.iRl Biivglinni.
So inuch for that.
than -l gearsor operation
7. Iii. the 111-1J1¬3
While lie was Director 0. the 1&#39
I shoulil like to r.:e.:e it very clc-er as
under this pnlcedure, the Loycilty Review
Eastern Di1&#39;i.=1inr.
in 1945 Vincent 92&#39;
Board hos r.c&#39;.r-;rc1c:&#39;Fed
the De;::i:&#39;t1*:1-:1:t&#39;s
I rcitr to i".e lo1".".f._vl3C1:11d
of 11115-.:.tc
a ::"e11io1z=.11du:r1,
which is in his Sta:
. BUjlldlCIl.UI&#39;.92
of
a
case.
Dep:-irtment that I am not refe;&#39;..11g
to
D=p:.1&#39;tr.1ent
file, strongly urging the
B. I11 conzitzctzng tl.1s
grant. the Dethe Civil Service Commissions Loyalty
Genei-al lisidtte establish :1 coalition go
;-nrrie C.£&#39;ll?1£!:.&#39;f1.£:
¥ purtnic nt has u.nco1&#39;c.&#39;cc.
Review Eazird. &#39;Il.-.1t
Bo-:.id, as 12&#39;?
1:11
ertment "bel11&#39;eer:
North
Korea am.
1-:no11&#39;,
921&#39;11.92
doing :11".&#39;.92&#39;LE&#39;C!Y.C1I-&#39;
foal job
So1.i&#39;:1
Korea. I-It; objected stronuousl
until its head, Seth Ricr.a1-drozi. was
to S_&#39;-fn,eman
Rhee and urged that fl.
;,;&#39;o:r1otecl.
and his place 92X.:1
taken over
who did not meet it: lzzch security stoodState BED-&#39;-l.lI.lZ!Cl"1I,
assist a Mosco.&#39
. iirds, :111dthese employees have been s:_1- by f&#39;1rlncr
Efenalor P".-l:r.r.1. of Coritr.i necl Communist by the nitzne of Her.
nrated.
necticut.
I think Se-...1tor Blnzfham is
I-I1.0s?lt to get tie presidency of Em-..
As .=lrJLild be perfectly clear from tre
1-l~11_rr
the be-::.job anyone could do under
Kcrra.
As we also know, Vincent h:
. f1J.cg0l..g, the c=1ndurt .2. the De11;1rt1:1ent&#39;s
the circumstzinces.
be :11a very ciose associate of Owe}-, L3,.
loyalty and security [tT.{_1".ll:- ore p7 ;JiI
hesi:."..e
pzoirinc
Senator
E112
.i.:1::1
1
. cated on thorougiiiy t1"-rd and provt-11Amertimore. Litttimore has been named b.because I ltnow anyworcl=1 of p:&#39;.1".=-e
fa-&#39;:1
1-.1:.11
p1i11ci]-it-s. We w1.l c&#39;
111111110
to ripcrate
t11-o 11"§:92~.cs"..&#39;:s
as a Communist and .
me for any Government 0f..c.:.l c$i&#39;t;ii11yan $0.011:of the 50.1.1-tSeer-ct Police, 1".
this program
111
the s:1::1estr11:__&#39;i&#39;11{1:&#39;v.
rd
manner in the iuttire, tUl.fld¬I1L that we are
CI&#39;l .lU.X&#39;i51Cl"S
that pe1&#39;.so11&#39;s
job.
spretivcly.
" taking ev1.~r§.&#39;
l&#39;£1i.-Ul&#39;i!iblE
step to assure a
Mr. President, I very niuch dislike
On pace 172 01 Wall11c1=sbool: it ~
completely loyal and trus.i.wurtl".y group of
bringinrz in the names of these in;li1&#39;Ldpointed out the-t in 19-14
a
high of-:1;.
= employees. But we 111&#39;
not :1hai"rlc-:1aduals, but I frankly do not think I have
of the Soviet Gc.~vernnient proposed .
herence to t.1ose concepts so carefully and
any other choice. I thinl~:, so long as they
Iiielibeiutely mill clown 1:1 the PrP;;itier1t&#39;s
tons: to Owen Lattimore and John C";
arc bein". f;,l92&#39;E;Il
access
to
S-?Clcl.II&#39;l.Il.t¬i&#39;;Qt1
will not comprotel -.~"1nccn=..
loyalty progrnni. and &#39;.1<
and have been officially charged, tiiat,
1 rnlse
o
ttr legal n.ld ei1:1":1l responsibilities
He proposed toast, which was quote they have no more right to havt. their
s:1*:tte;,cm or
p under prcssure of 1".o:11i..a1
135&#39;
Wallace no fcllo &#39;5:
1 threat.
names remain secret than would someT0 O192&#39;c-11lzliiict-rely
your-.-.
one
who
mi;-.ht
be
charged
with
recltless
I.
&#39;.92l&#39;1Z..I&~LI
I-I. I-lu:1i1i.st.92r.
Here we l1-.11&#39;e
the top t&#39;e;.."ese:it:i.i1
fll&#39;l92.&#39;lil_&#39;-Y,
eiiibczzlc-merit. or witii any other
l Mr. l92!cCAP.THl. I-.11".Prcsitieiit. I
of the Soviet,
211:;
;.tre is ins toast, .:
crime or inisdcineaiioi".
I shall briey run Lhl&#39;DUl4li
the cases, qtr iwd by 1.Fr-ll.1c-:-; find an interestind p."i$,..;::;eon L.i.".e
3
of
Mr. President. The first case is that of
T1. Owen Lrtttirn-,1 arid, John Cm-tr-g&#39;-.
the letter,
which
rc.1ci.~.:15 follows:
C"21£.Arm-;":c:"-11
e~;;1c"&#39;.~
on China 01-.1.1
.
an individiial well l:no11&#39;11
to til] of us,
IR the n111.cthan 4 3&#39;.-..r.
111&#39;
11|iu1&#39;:1&#39;_1r_111
11:1res" §!T f.1 rcsp;n!>io1li.y 1-.1:C1,;;::&#39;-__
- der this pIl&#39;DC13dLli&#39;
Iluj.&#39;..;1y
l<r1-.~-.1.U]1. 13-.:d
Join: C;1ri-er Vincett.
Please l~;ec;1in
T-Ii
has never rt-rt-reed tl.c Dcpsrtiririiqs :.1.i- mini
that giicse llettcrs of Cl&#39;1..l"j_1;5"
jtitlicalioq oi gcase.
1211.11:
not yrcir.ii&#39;cd
by n:.c;. they 11."e_».;:-rcThat is to l";
on
1&#39;17
part-d as the result of i11vcstig.&#39;1tLoi1s
by
Wallace&#39;s
boo!-1. 1 much tor John Cu.
In other words, l".Sr.Achcsors man is
te: X-intent.
ti1eH1ji3__I_
it192&#39;c*.t1;,:=telling how good their board is because
tors.
&#39; g_1&#39;__.S1tt1l.1=;_&#39;Qcpaitijr1ciit
&#39;
M
&#39;
it has net-1-1&#39;
been re1&#39;e1&#39;.=,ed.
In view of
&#39;I";.e
next cast is the case of &#39;v1"ill..
Vincent is ch.1rv-;"dwith being :1 menithe fact that they have never found an
T. ~-none. S1012: . Comrriurtzzit :11-?1v1ti&#
bcr of the Ccrniniinist Party, and to the
individual unt for service, there could.
£111:
iii-_tio-n,and
1
11&#39;ll
not
1.1":to drbest of my k11o11-ledge
he is also cit-caged S &#39;Il.."
all of 1.11-1-n1
It is of s.,:ne :;1t-;.
never have been an appczil to the Loyalty
with
espionage activities
while
in
est to note that he 1=1&#39;;1.s
one or the 1Review Board, That-fo1&#39;e,
since there
Switzerland.
e;;..o-s c AlT1IJ11..~-..-.
1511",;-1&#39;;;1_.;_l_"
as be.
was never an appeal, there could notI would suggest to the McC:tr1a11 cemhave been e. reversal.
Clcirf&#39;_;il_1e~.i.bl_i.1lt
i;.B.. gs a__tc-1".pi So. »
miitee that if they car. obtziin ta-:~co.Howe1-er, the Review Board has the
e.<,1.&#39;.cr.ti=...c-"
.-;_ {so one of the 1-1?
It&#39;3~D2iEl£l&#39;l".C
bet921-0-in
the Ceizirr-&#39;1
11".;.."!- 0
power to take up 21c:1e on 3305.1audit
rs 1;i_t_!.e_ .
"..c oi l.if&#39;.lTlC
Rti.
and iiiziicaie dissotiszoctiozi 9292&#39;i£2l
time ligt-Fri. Agency 0.
t;.
.d
D;-so Aer...-soi1&#39;s

are
eithaliive
and
are
mode
bytrained
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in:-cquently about
9
or 16 of the Ell
-mes were made public. Since that
wrote the State mporunent and made
ale I l"i:we been trying to follow the
:_tt&#39;E5S
of the i"iv~.ciu:il cases n"nic-h a very, very reasonable request. I wrote
thorn under late of July 23, 1951. I ask
re given to the
dings Committee, 51
that this letter be printed irl the body. number, plus
additional names
ox the Rscoan at this point in my re.&#39;".lch
were
devol
d during the hear:n::l;s_ omitting the list
of
names con<. I found tliat a COHSl.d91i92&#39;J1
numtttined in the letter.
-- had been cleared by the State DeThere being no objection, the letter
. .tment. 28, to be exact; and, at :1later
was ordered to be printed in the Rzcosm,
.::.e, I intend to read into the Rrcoitn
as follows:
*0 dates of their clearance. Another
Jun 23. 1951.
senate or perhaps public opinion would
-t of 29 name.-"is still ;!¬1&#39;lEilI&#39;l§-_{
before the
Mr. DEANG. Aczmson,
make the secretary change his policy
.vy;.ilty Security Board. As to .11? reSt&#39;C*&#39;tfor_1,&#39;
cf Stair,
and adopt a sensible, safe attitude.
&#39;
TVu.sh1ng&#39;tori,
D. C.
itlindcr, nothing was done.
I received from the Saretarzfs omce,
Dntn Mn EFCRCTARYI
I would nYl}!l?llIll7
Ir;_the_29_cas_es,
what is known as lotunder date of July 25, B. very arrogant.
tnforrnotlonas to the sto&#39;.uaoit.1e
rs__qf_t:ho.i&#39;ccs"
lime beenled. Those rrcclrln;
letter in which he indicated that he
fO&#39;i1G.92illg
274
cases
whicli
I
undcrsmnd
are
rters cE;"_&#39;cl§:&#39;:_iges&#39;
at-an-; not led by pending b:-fore the State i§:p:n&#39;tmer.&#39;.s
thought it 92r.tsno biislncss.of the SenI:C.-ulna, they 92_92&#39;orc
not l-:-cl u_vunyate. that the State Deifzzrtrncnt isihis
loyo.lt1-&#39;
board:
:".eo_utt~ide"ll{c
D:-prirtment. They were
O
O
I
I
I
e-flas the result
of
adv:-1&#39;so
ir.i&#39;oi&#39;:nation
do vch:-.t he pleases, and he refuse to
also appreclrbeknowii:g~
<92£&#39;lO1!
bf,"Athculfederul
tl
Bureau cf&#39;I;l- II. would
Whether the t.lJ092&#39;é:
i1.d292&#39;lti.l31r.
have ac- assure me tllrtt these men would be de~f:;j.92ti-on
or by some of tht EutrltcDccessto classied material while their cases nied access to secret material.
.l&#39;ll&#39;llcD
ll.92&#39;OZ>LlE7.k1.OlSi.
Hot; to t.er.cril;o
I-Ir. President, I ask &#39;I.I|F.=&#39;;I1l1T1O&#39;cor.L5" ;.tI.rlll.g!
it-it-81S
of cl-.arccs"bi-stI_<3o1&#39;.r-t.
ltnou-&#39;,
2. will-:&#39;i&#39;.-.:
letters of chance; have b"I."ii sent. that tl;-1 letter be inserted in the
tcept I-dear thct "lhe"ucst
anolci-rypm"- fllcd in all of the abovecrises.
body of the Rscosn at this point.
A glnrt time cfgcwl*.crllt. wt-5 ;ii92.n0u¢5-d There bclntr no objection. the letter
..o.;;o&#39;92t&#39;o*.ilci
be thrit of an in.for;nulicn
that
the
citscs
of
John
Pr-ton
Dorie-L;
2:1:
.1;-cl by B.district attorney, or po.~l~.c&#39;os
on
ordered to be minted in the 17-12Oliver Ciubh had been reopened and they
x.-dlctmcnt returned by rt g:"r.nci jury.
ORD,as follows:
hocl
bDtn
suspcmled.
the
State
D
épwrtrnczit
Inc lac" that letters of ch.-.r;<s have
Esrwrr UHDEH.
Sr=:t::r.~.i=.r
or Srsrr.
anrmunccdthat. under the law, suspension
-sen les: against these 29 incividuals
Waslmtgtort,July 25, 1911.
wctsnzrtndzltory,
I the-re-lponwrote the Chair.-cs r.o-I noct-;sori1§_.&#39;
mean that all of
The
Honorable
Josrrt-t
R.
McC:m11IY,
man oi the Civil .E~ervice
Commtrsi-on
L-oyalty
.1-ternare guilty of the charges. Esme of
Un.:;e~d
Stctlw Senate.
l&#39;Io:.r".
lili noise-:1
him why "-tlicrs 9292&#39;h0:g
MY Dem SzsrmonI92£cC.aR&#39;!H&#39;Y;
As the ofthem may well be able to prove their tr.crtrct121:0ptmtlliigb.:£crcthe 1.-.-1.11213
Boa.-Ll,
_
..:1 or tlie .;&#39;
such noJt-hnCarter Vincent and Phillip Jes- :A.r in choc" of the one"
.&#39;l.."11;c.l$
. ._ .;.::l sec; -.13pr1pr.l:.lt .
1&#39;1;
st:p_:r.;tl so forth, were not also .~&#39;t.}":O".l.lClLt&#39;l.
to the
;&#39;:.".i.&#39;
l_;:: :&#39;
TLE:Cl::.ii:r-&#39;ln
92".&#39;l92&#39;l.C
mc tincmrdit cl; July cf State. I rlrn 711.-VfBl&#39;§!I|g
1-E.stating that the law dr>¢=;,not make sus- sec:-et:.ryof July 23.
that
it
p&#39;JI.Slf-ll
miuidotory,but leavesthe qus1st.m;1 You bcglr. your letter by stating
doubt tl.-I-; they will :"-.llbe ClL&#39;1.l&#39;92_92.l.
The
is your undcrst-lnclingthw: the
29 inc.1vltier.t;:"tl_v
vvithtr. ti c dls.cret;&#39;~:1
tote Dep:1rt:ncnt&#39;s
Lo;.olt:; lit-11rdhas st of staspelislon
.
.
*&#39;
pendoi the E:-c:&#39;et."lrt&#39;
of s&#39;..3.I.B.
Do you so under- als whomyou list ;.recases
tary unusual rccortl. In__4__92;c:t1&#39;s
cf operI.o&#39;">&#39;w
- nt&#39;s
- »,-...,
lug; before he State Deon.-:rn
the l:.&#39;.92?
:1.ioo..I&#39;ll!:
hundreds and h.;r.=l-.&#39;=>ds
of 5..zncl
Bo.-net," Your 92.l!idcIFtl&#39;:.l2C.tg
15 lncorre;1_
If strgrstitre been taken to deny lndi&#39;:ir1....°::5_CQtL;ng_b&#39;:fore
the llr-old, cases uols .=.UCllas Ylnccnt. Jcssupl .mtl othlrs
The 29 lndlt-1.iuaIsn11 of nhom you have
in your Io;-rout lists-it-.11
.92IliQQcome before the Board
the re*.92.li~:n&#39;i
I litt-henamed ttb0re_=.92-.":r.s:»
to secret; ciictl, of t92"&#39;.":.=c.
iizto t:..r3&#39;ir.o
categories. Ills your pre&#39;~il..
.-ultili J.:i92t:$J.lg;ltions
conriuctcn by the
and Oihtr clitscteu State D.-portrnentrm0.;.;
lists.
ti.-5
one
also l!&#39;.cIUde;
the names
baht; so informed.
."eg_lg-_ral
&#39; Burcgu of In92&#39;c:ti;;z92tion,
the terial I would :;;&#39;.-preclntc
of I"t."0t.s n=r.ore no. rzilfsloye-rs
or the DoState Deportinentis Loyalty I5.c:trd 12:15 I1 no such st/cpshave boon tulzoli.I 9292&#39;cu&#39;d
rrrncnt of r.Lo1.:92,
cm:o1o_.&#39;st..
1&#39;.&#39;:.o
have b- en
npilrl-:f;1c rt-ccl92&#39;.i:i_c;
your cotnincms as to
ncTt&#39;To&#39;iir.d&#39;;t
slngl_e
manunfitfor Govern- vvhtther
&#39;
Lcpxrtrnrlz-&#39;.
Ln;-alty Se-cured by 92..l¬
ytlll considerit safe practiceto give
ment sertice.
&#39;
&#39; &#39;
&#39;
En-arc.as &#39;-1."-ll
as i:icl".vic.92.r_lls
in prgocss
iitolvidunls being lrll-esiigtltotlfor commu- :l:;&#39;
The Commerce D<;j:o.rtmt*nt comes
11.7-,11~;{h
tl-2 lo7."-olry
prr,:;:::r., Your talisInst ortiv-ties free accessto State D:&#39;;]lrLnext. Tl:-2 Commcrce De1;.92:&#39;tr-cent
has
rncnt ll.I".lrlfl1 of such a rec:-:=,:1ntl.1Yc
&#39;
found 592..C9292&#39;1&#39;lll.L1CF§
than T .=<-rcciit oi
it ls ht. 1-.92"u.1.:.hle
to Mcml:crs cl the C&#39;.-.~.lu:r.j-Engtozczher of :"_.=.mes
a-4
:he cases which c:i::~.obefore its Loyalty
glt.&#39;5.
"&#39;rr..1l1a,tl&#39;~.:~:n
FULLE:is LannUnless I receive your lnumedloter.ss.ur- mt. ;r.t tr, l;-lltiino lit-.-:.a_rr¢
.
Board unfit for GO92&#39;CIl.l&#39;l}&#39;.3Zlt
service.
tilt ]&#39;._[;t;;.t92f.i6£l
and
once that stepswill be HRE11to deny access
iiovccver, that rcsol-ti is not so butt as it
of those cttinltaycos
92=.l.o
have been or
to sec;-ctma&#39;.1.rir.l
to those whose casesare r-;.;~.&#39;"..s
.1-"&#39;
-1rntty look, because S.-crt-Lory5:-.w_ver,upa,.,....
.,,
zmty
be
ch
-;od
of
the
l.&#39;!..;".".;or.s
p. ntiing l:r~1orryour loyalty b-r-artland those them. The P.t!Fi E.*:1l.s
<2;.-...&#39;.l~
of March
gn 111592_92,1_&#39;1&#39;;
g_i_;;.;;oi&#39;i.;,
discl*.P.1&#39;j&#39;.o&#39;.1
P.nannWim nn92&#39;c
been turinniir ch.:trt~,-"cl
wit&#39;n
C-&#39;Jl&#39;;.ber of questionablechniuctcrs before mania-tactivities.I shall feel Iu:EIt1to bri-12; IS. 1948 {Fr-deralItctgistcr.2.1,-.11:.3, 131.1,]
3.-;&#39;cclu..e:;
tr-.4;horn furr.ls1:;n.f:any repolas,
their cast-s even came before the Loythe iiizliwidttrllcasesto tlic rltteiitloo of L28 records,
or £11";relative to the loyalty of cinpublic with the hopethat public opinionmay plmccs. Dirclorure of such iniu
alty Board.
I th.:".&#39;t
we con mfely soy tiiol. oi
force scr.=.ilJle
action on your part.
rm.".t!t,n
C-ulcl be pl&#39;CjllCli
both
ll I? .132.-.20
p
those lll ll92iE1Lll.1S
trill be cl-sort"-cl.
as tltcj;
Sincerely yours,
i"...:92";
Poole
as
Jo;
I92I
C.&#39;sIt&#39;Il:lT.
were Cltsrcd by the &#39;l&#39;;.&#39;dint;s
committee
:"1 to the GJvrT1l..&#39;.ull{&#39;;i
el;;.;ty
Mr. 192TcCARTI-IY. In that letter I
lost ycnr
1 &#39;c.m:1:<-t.. .- u:-4:,_1ul-.t,.".".d
&#39;_..:;.:.r."-ble
loycnllod to the 5tcrct.rt1&#39;5&#39;
of Stat:-&#39;5 Il&#39;.i.&#39;
Upon learning that those individuals
s:.92&#39;.&#39;l.ir..j,
i:92::r.im,
tcnlicn
to
the
very
dangerous
rrrtctice
&#39;-92&#39;C1C
f0i&#39;mtl1l3&#39;
311il1*;,.:ctl,
1.11.P1&#39;.>sirlot1t_
I
L-5-I,11:9once :l_,~_;.in
reiriild _..11.!tn:.t .ae
the;-soindividuals access to so- Department of State is oocrztmg uncle: L116
wrote to former Senator Iiizwun Burrs"- of ,&#39;!i92iIl-LI
crtt
1-.rl."..tu-inl
after
thcy
had
been
hom. tt"..t-suocegdcdSc:11" ;:".i-tlsonas
10§l1ltyprcgnlm laid down by the President:
in E.xecut1&#39;-"c
Ortltr No. 91-3&#39;35
12¢.
arnendcciby
t-I..ir__¢-d92-Jlth
c-:r.n:n=.1nl;;t:c
;-.c-tivity. To
C.iuirrn..n
of tat:Ci_t&#39;il
rm-0
Lt-.92&#39;=-1
bio. 10211. This Executive
my mind, it is like :1nisln who is izzdict-3:3 Executive C-1-:!=&#39;r
llcrit~.l&#39;
?YC.&#39;1i&#39;ti&#39;,
and nsl:ed
lzizn
r.-hr?
order, whlcl".anyone interested In our latifor crnbesrlcmcnt hm&#39;in&#39;:
completely trto
he
v
lull-.1conrm the lnlo1&#39;:n.1tion
..&#39;];lCh
tic-nnlso-tuiprysafeguardsshould tccl dutyacct-:.:;to the Ponds of the bait}: while he b&#39;"-und
I all-c.i~1_v
had as to *.=.hit:h.C;.>QSwere
to sttzcty.prestribc.=.
u .~Q:.&#39;f.92llY
s92>tem
pcndhtfz.Under dateof June 13lie wrote is Dom: triccl.
v.hlc&#39;.i
cvtn the most crltic.Z hove cndors;-cl,
I told the Secretary of State that unme t:0:.tirmin;;the £nforrn:t1i92.n
uhich I
This system0iTe:sus rnticii pr-.tectt0:!to .1;
assure me that these porGt"-92 *rm:1cnt
as any ethical ifli Aincrlcurt
had. J l.:s level is a.92&#39;:=.ilob!c
to o.n.92&#39;
551392- less he 92&#39;n9211:l
sons
r.-ould
he
denied
access
to
secret
$3"-&#39;.:»ni
whzclzcould be dr.i.~e.1 Tiirlt it is
ator r:1io intlicatcs :1 desire to soc 1:.
Flllf":t
to
hltuclq
tor put. _- 1.&#39;.&#39;l]L_CIl.1
r
.1mrtteriul
until
his
own
105&#39;:-lty
board
I then iound that all those i:&#39;.di&#39;.&#39;idu:ils,
soils 92zitho"..".
reg..:&#39;cl
for the f;_-LsIS U1l1Q.1_&#39;¢
even though tlit-5 had been fornizilly would clear thcnl, I felt I had no choice LL "&#39;9
ch;ti-gcti with cornrnutuisticactivities, but to bring the cases to the attention
The DP,-.1:".cnl of 5&#39;.;92..;,
op-~rotl:lgutiticr
.=,:.&#39;.l1.
as of this moment,llnvc accessto of the Senate and give the Senate a the l&#39;l&#39;t1l.il"l&#39;
&#39;
l., Oi lit on-r&#39;.llcd
192!cCa:-r.l,.
lettrrs of clizai-g-rs"13.-1" E ru:lt3&#39;
L.
: TF3 c:.r;_ _,
mp qt -~.curl t.-1|.-&#39;.l
t1..*&#39;&..&#39;il
m:l::E..l rt-.r.i.né of tl&#39;o
r;&#39;-.
l1f_,i-lllivi
tl1.==:rl,
hoping
tliut
actiozz
".
t.t
.1
tot?!
.
on
.{I-~:
W
zcu I 92..&#39;
<_.
1,1; ...;ten:.
1
aw;cort*in3l;.&#39;
to£..l.I iiinli. "
. _ ..
to be a sr.u:.lt risk, he 3; 5.-;;:.:afpd-_;-¢;_;
U3 I!-:p.1rt:1&#39;..!1t.

own
little
private
kingdcrn
where
began

sconce.
Incide:r.~.ll},-&#39;,
Mr.Piesidctit,
thcrc
isro

cfunlnate
thethroat

-

r
J
f
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1CON
I used the names on the oor oi
the
Senate.
Some members of
the
press also asked

was with the Voice of
America,
but he
was promoted, and now has 9. higherformatiotn I
said, Yes;
ifyour
editor
paid job.
will simp
tell me
thiit he
wants
to
The next
is an editor"-wi"iter by
the
use the names, he can have them." I
AUGUST I
name of
Frances
M. Tuchscher.
received no calls from any editors.
The next is Nelson Chipchin, aradio
That should, I hope, lay at rest once
he has taken with him behind the ire:
iriforination specialist.
This is another
and for all the silly, astnine claim that
curtain, I do not know. I
am gl.92.&#39;l!l,
case that I recommend especially to the
ASenator
can expose coirtiption or cornthe Senate iilist
of
26
names. Of
&#39;...-.
McC-.irrt1i1
committee.
l..dliZSIll, somewhere other than
on the
26 I understanziinis two
have been su&#39
The
next
is
Esther
Less,
also
known
as
Senate oor
or
before acommittee.
If
peiided, but the State
Department
vr-.
Esther I._.ess Kopelewich, an
announcer
he vreiit off the Senate oor and exposed
neither admit
nor dc-ny it. My
letter .
in
the
Department
of
State.
11, no one would hear about it except
June 23 g;&#39;~.veState
Department
the
.
The next is Esther Caukin Brunruicr,
those v.&#39;itl:in
the ra:i:.e of
his
voice. If
list of
29
names. Of
the
21 2have reUnited States 1&#39;eprescntativethe
to Prewe
are
to have
aliotisecle-.1nii&#39;i_r;,
the
signed, and they are no lorizer with ii
par:itor,v Commission
of
UNESCO,
Depeople from the Atliiiitic
to the Pacific,
State Department.
The third
illdlviti
partment of
State.
and fi-urn New Orleans to St. Paul, should
u;il, who holds an important position
i:
The next is John Patton Davies.
Inhave the iiifoi-niatioii about
these danthe point 4program,
has
been
clearefi
cidentally, since
I wrote the State Degeroiis ch;zi&#39;actci&#39;s.
Today I am not giving the names of
a:._partinent, Davies
has been cleared, deThe next one is Daniel F. Z92»I:".:"lioli-.=s,
of
the
individuals who have been cleared
spite the
vast amount
of
infcrinatioii
or..- t.;&#39;
the top secu:i&#39;._~:
iiieii
in
the Slate
Twenty-eiglit
of
the
one hundred
an
on his commtinistic activities.
I underII
"r&#39;.r.ie7it, Oi&#39;ii;in:1l;y
the up;n&#39;.i:i.- siand he is being 1.1rorriotcd and sent to
ve have been cleared.
I am not givir.
ziient of
this
man 92.92~.i;.
dir.";t;;;i1&#39;ot&#39;eti
O11
their names to the Senate, but instes-.1
Be. .iri
to act as adv;."~.ei&#39;
to I92IcCloy.
the Jrouno
that he was
bud loj»_&#39;z.li.y One f.n.il phase, the prize of
am giving them to the McCa:ran
comthcrn
all,
and security
risk. I-Ie
v.".1s hii&#39;ed
anymittee.
against whom charges are new giciidirig,
way.
Mr. MUNDT.
Mr. President, will the
is Philip C. Jessup. The history of
this
Tine next name is
that
of
llobert
W1" r- man Jcssup is so unusual that I assume
Senator yield?
rer.
Ea:
iictt. This
is one of
the men viho
The PRESIDING
OFFICER M;
some day we
shall
look back and say:
w:.s l".-rouglzt into the State Depai"inie:it
SMITH of
l92¬ortE&#39;.
C:&#39;..J1inathe
ii". chat.
No: it
is impossible.
The State
Deon the recc:.iine1".tiatioii of
the
Inf-titutc
Docs ti-.c Sen.1&#39;.t..&#39;
am W; .&#39;..il&#39;.f
1;
partrnent. certainly
would not
have
of
Pacic
llelatioiis. Edtv:.rd
Caitcr
to
the
Senator front
South
Dakota?
given this man the top job that he had
testified to that the other dziy.
lie has
Mr. I».icCART3IY
I yield.
over in Paris, necotiating
with the Rusr been active ll. the Instit rite for a iiuriiber
Were those cases passe.
siziizs tven as Hiss in aless lIl.}JOl&#39;f.1ll] Mr. MUNDT.
of
years.
undt.
czipacity did the nccotiatiiig
at i&#39;alt;i. uptn by the new Loyalty Board
The letter of
cliaries
iigaiiist the Barformer Senator Bingham?
I am not gtjillli
to take much :1 the
rietts~both Robert
Wain-n Barnett and
Mr. MCCARTHY.
Oh, no I may so
Senate&#39;s timeon this
case.
I 9292i.<l1
his wife, 3I;"s. Robert Wiirreii Barnett,
to the Senator from South Dakota th
bricfly to go throtieh some of
the
matecharees them with close association and
if the cases of
the
individuals involverial I have in my hand.
Tcstira. nil 9292&#39;-l-S
Colltltlllt contact
with i~;iio92vn Soviet eshcd been before the Bingharn Board, an
piv-an by Jessup on two different
occapionage activity.
&#39;
ifformer
Senator Birighain
had t
sions, the occasl-on of
the
rst tiial
of
&#39;Ir.e next
is Sylvia Schimmel, an adpower to deny their: access to
secret II.
Alger Hiss. and the second trial.
maiisti-ntive analyst
in the Depzirtnieiit
terial, I would not have to get up on t.- .
Mr. MUNDT.
Mr, President, will the
of
State.
The letter
of
cliarges
in her
floor of
the
Senate to give this inform:
S6118-t0r_ yield&#39;3
case is isrieier, but substantially the same
tioa. Ifthe case were before the Bir.1 »
Mi. MCCARTHY.
I yield.
as that in the case of
the
Barnetts.
ham Board
it vtouid
certa".:ily not
1:
Mr. MUNDT.
I notice
on the
list
,The next is Philip Raine,
areiiioniil
llF&#39;{£SS2&#39;lIY
tjive this
to
ir formation
read by the Senator the name of
Esther
specialist in
the Dep:.rtr.".ent
of Suite.
Stl.ftl.Ol&#39; Biiigha:"iis
Board has no jurz
Caukin Bruiiauer.
Itseems to me that
1-le is tied up, in the letter of
CllE11&#39;1;i;3,
diction v.&#39;h:.te*;ei"
over these cases um
I recall reading in the nev.&#39;spepc;&#39;
that
very closely with Robert T. Miller, who
the Stale Deparitrient nd
aman
uni.
she had been removed, alone v.&#39;ith
her
has been identified under
oath several
In
t":.r.T case the individ:..
husl:..nd, from
Governrnezit r-:i*.;&#39;iIoy- for service.
times as aRussian
espionage agent.
involved can
appeal to
the
Bing}:-.;
ment. Am
I correct in my recollection?
The nci-it is Gertrude Cameron, inforBoard. Ifthey
do not find
unfit
is
Mr. McCARTHY.
I understcind that
mation and editorial specialist in the DeGovcriinient Sl:l92&#39;iC-I
his C;..*.&#39;:
does n.
two of
the
individuals were
suspended.
I partment of
State.
I recommend this
come before the Bliigliam Board. Aft.
They are Brunauer and
Val R. Lorwin,
CeiSE especially to the McCarran comthe State D0p&#39;.Ll&#39;i.!Tl¬:llS
an incleai.the economist iii the State Depcirtnierit.
1 mittee.
vidt.:.l the
I3-:i"."i".;.i.i Boat. can, h.i&#39;
The information
is to the effect
that
The next is Paul A. Lifantit-ii"-Lee, an
ever, pick up that case on 92vl".at isct-J.
they are still on the payroll of
the
State
economist in the Department
of State.
apost-audit
and send it back to the St;
Department, pending:
inquiry. Mrs.
He was born in
Russia.
His le in the
Department, saying, We want this ca
Bi-unziuer&#39;s husband,
Stephen Brunauer,
Navy Department,
which was
transreheard.
Ifthe
State Departme:
was employed in the Navy Department
mitted to the State Dcpzirtment, shows
again clears
the individual
the Bi:
as head of
the
High Eizplosives Sactioii.
that he
took
secret State Department
ham Board I undeistand taizes the post
He was named before the Tydinits comdocuments, which
were found
in his
tion--vvl".ich is the opposite from the i i
mittee last year. The
Senator will
resition taken by the Richardson Board
room and
picked up
by naval intellimcinbei" that I zisl-zed the &#39;1yc1i;"..is
coingence. Thabis
shown by the naval inthat itcan
take up the case again a&#39;:
mittee to no into executive session and
order the man removed ii that
Be-&#39;
telligence report:
talte up his case. Tl&#39;l}&#39; to
refused
do so.
The next name in Franz Leopold Neunds him
unt. 92i.-&#39;hether
he has -.
They said,
"No, I31-un:=.uer has been
mann, aconsultant in the Department of
power to do so tinder the I
am r..
cleared by
the
Loyalty Board,
and we
State.
certain. However,
I am glad to lie..
will not let you smear him.
l The next is John Tipton IFislibui&#39;n, Former Secretary
that he
is
adoptirr that
position. N
Matthews did
a
of
the
cases cost-21d today L&#39;is.&#39;e
Li».
. labor economist in the Department of pretty good
job
in the case. He tool; all
State.
cl»2.ired by the B11. harii Bt-a.d.
the evidence against. Bruiiauer and susThe next
is Victor
Myron Hunt,
in
Mt". l-IUNJT.
2.1.. PIESldBlIl";,
will
.
pended Brunauer.
Bruiiauer would
not
the Office of
Educational
Exchange, D8Srnator yield ioi" iiquestion?
wait until his case had been decided, but
partmen. of
State.
Mr. MCCARTHY.
Yes.
resigned.
The next is Arpac: Erdos. He
is an
Mr. l92lUND"i&#39;.
I-ormer Senator I
I
may
say,
Mr.
President,
that
ini"oi&#39;n".at.c;i specialistin the
D .;J .l!.ham has publicly arinouncec,
.&#39;lLV92
Brunatier was avery close friend of
Noel
II. l.11 LfS&#39;..=.e. For
~o:;i;~ tiiize
this
lI.l.!1
that he has reversed the -i. &#39;.:_v
-. oi
Field.
who,
since
the
&#39;1ydin-is
heariii-.3
of
.&#39;92
Richardson Bo-.ti&#39;ci,
which ix.-..rd
last year, has disappeared
bi-hind the
that when
i.l.£-.1". wasany oc&#39;.:.it
ii

if their :$wsp:iiJers couldget the in-
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Pri-1-r to the formation oi the present
are {Icing to be exposed. Stone&#39;s
name
I tliougiir that charge should be laid to
Loyalty BOFLTI1
in the Sigzte Dcpai&#39;Lr;1ei1t
ii:-s aira;i=.dycropped up in the McCari&#39;an
rest once and for all, so the other night
t
there was a board-I belie :0 it was reha..1&#39;ini_:s.
As I said, the immediate subefore I went on a television broadcast
ferred to as the Security Bo.1i"tianti
perior oi Stone in the State DepartI oife1&#39;cd
the sponsorsto name these indiment was the E-cnator from Connecticut
viduals.
The sponsors lawyers said
|
but, of course. . 3"."-y
are no longer in the
llvir. I3i:vro.~:l.
"No, we
do
not want you to do that"Department. in 1945 that Board regThe next case, Mr. President, is the
nnd Ido not blame thczri, I think it was
OD&#39;1Tl.&#39;_!l92&#39;j£&#39;d
as follows with regard to this
cure of Hci&#39;bert
Fierst. Herbert Fierst
good legal advice vvliic1_they gave beman Stone:
is a foreign-af§eii"s specialist in the
Decause, as
Louis
Baden: and some of the
In behalf
of
the above nicntioued it in purtrnent of State. A mernorandurn of
other top former Communists have testiTt=ei&#39;1i&#39;r&#39;..i
ii¬ii?.iiiiet Etciitiii be Liisiliiited to
Aurzust
IQ-lo,
by
l92&#39;ll:&#39;.
Banner-men, one ed, up to 1945 the orders of the party
termi.:..re his services with the State Dcof the security officers in the Departto members were "Dent under an:-&#39;
cirpartii-ent il11rne:li:tt|.ly.
ment of State, is to the enact that pnysicumstances sue. We do not want to bring
cal surveillance showed that this n".-In the party into prominence in that way."
The date
of
that, inciociiiaili, was
Fierst v.-as in constant contact with
Marci-i 22. i<.i~i6.
I
continue to t;uo.c from
In 19-15,according to the sworn testiiiicnibers of an espion-..§,egroup and
the Security Board report:
mony cf reputable witnesses like Budenz,
Communists for
It 1; su5:.;estcdto at&#39;h1t".&#39;e
this purpo;-e that he 1&#39;CCOI&#39;11InCUC1CEl
the party line changed, and Communists
State Department employment, and was
that en up,":-rt-pr.;=.ie
o£_.&#39;:er
of the Dep.&#39;.rtrnent
have standinéf orders to sue in every case
siiculciinform Mr. Szonetii;.i his continued encased in a number of other Commuin which anyone was accused
of
Comernployriient in the Dcpartnic-zitis en*.&#39;:.-:.i-nist actiiities.
munist activity. They were told, "Sue,
rassiir. to the Dc;;:ri,iii=-ht,and l;c should
Incidentally the Loyalty Review Board
even though you have no chance of
be giien an opportunity to resign. If he which post-audited the Fierst case about
winning. Ifyou can bring 5 or lo or 15 92
should not resign imiluiitariljr,action should
21,1;
years
a_.o,
after
he
liziri
been
tie.-zed
suits a1:.iilSt a man you can blcei".him
he iinf. 92.i..192U"ly
iiistitutetl &#39;-indtr
CLTU.
anti ordered it buck to the State D..white while he is .. .-....:ii.i: thein. and
Servite itule No.
3
to tern".ii&#39;;.1tc
his st-i&#39;92&#39;iccs
prirtment and said, "We are not satised
with the Depastrnerit.
take up all his time-, e.-hehe Ce; spend
witlz this. This man is obviously c.t1.cr no time in the fight against co:1;n.un;sm.
92
Th-&#39;1?
W85 is-no:-ed by Acheson, who
a Communist or following the line. We
A good example was William Remingwas then Undersecretary of State, and
cannot approve havinc a man handling
ton. The Senate will recall that Remignored by Stone-s irnmediaie superior,
top secret material who is chumrning
ington was named on a radio br0-.-.:icast-who was a man from Connecticut by the
with espionage a£.&#39;ents.
Meet the Press, I l:e1ie&#39;.&#39;eas
a memname
of
V.&#39;I1.l&#39;.I-92.IVl
BENTON. Stone was
What do
you
think happened to the
ber of the cOI&#39;I&#39;l1&#39;I&#39;l.l.i".l9IParty.
He 1
WOIkli}f&#39;-I
immcziiutely under BENTON. case? The State Depai-tsieiit said, "&#39;Ii~.e
promptly led suit.
The radio chain
As to some of Stone&#39;s
additional activicase closed."
T
and the iitsurance company, of course, >
tiesii1cldcn:ally
he formed a WashAnother
Marci-.i Ruth I-Iarrison, dihad
no
access
to
Remin£&#39;ton&#39;s
les
They
ington branch of the Iiistiiute of Pnvisionsl assistant. Dcparirnent of State.
could not prove that he was the Com- i
cic
Relations together vi-itli Esther
I will not read all the charges. One 1.
munist l:e was.
so
tht-_&#39;-.-&#39;
paid him 510.000.
Bruns -;er, who-~ehusband i"e.&#39;-ignecl
1&#39;ro.m
that she belonged to a vast nunieer of
Inc Senate knows that since that time
the I92&#39;;ivy
while his loyalty case was
Communist fronts, plus a Communist
Remington has been ccnvieted. He was
pending, and who has been suspended, organization; that she belonged to the
indicted o, a New York trrand jury and i
I iindeiutand, from the State DepartYoung
Communist
League
was
a
paid-up
then convicted by a New York jury.
mcnt.
member of it.
The conviction W115upheld by a court. !
Stone was also involved ir. innumerNext is Robert Ross, radio information
It was 2. conviction based up-on
perJ
able Communist-front
activities. It
Specialist, Ilcpartrnent of State.
Jury, it-_&#39;:.en
he said that he was not a
pe1&#39;hr.p.<;
should also be mentioned that
Mr. President,
I
am not going to read
Communist.
In oth-:2 vtords, he was
William Stone was the man who sucthe letters
of
charges in all these cases, found to be a member of the Corr..:".:u;i.st
ceeded in keeping George Show Wheeler
but I will give a few typical cases.
Party.
on in an important position
in
the State
The next is Ella M. Montague. She
I mention that to show that I do not Z
Department.
Wheeler had been orv;u.s
born
in
Russia
in
1896.
She
worlzed
at all blame the sponsor for not &#39;.&#39;.";t!&
dered clischaretd from a key position
for the Aintor; Tracing Corp.
in;-: me to name these I-1863218
1.... his
in the State Department or. the ground
testimony before 3 di.-rent
committhat he was an active ancl important
proarain.
tees is that only top members of the
member oi the Communist Parry. WilSome ineinbcrs cf 1..-2press haw been
Communist Party could work for Amtorgz, shouting that NICC.&#39;.R&#39;Ii-{Y
liam T. Stone, however, intervened in
has been givThe
Senate
will
recall
that
5
or
6
or
the
Wheeler-&#39;s
behalf and succeededin keeping this information under immunity,
officers
of
Amtorg
were
picked
up
about
ing him in his position. Sione labeled
so I notied
the three press services
a your 220 and charged with espionage, that if they would have representatives
Wheeler as the ideal State Department
c
Under
pressure
from
the
State
Departemployee. As the Senators wiil recall,
at my oiiicc at
10 o&#39;cloci;
the next mornment they were allowed to return to
Wheeler lcit the United States and went
ing I would give them all the informa1
Russia.
behind the iron curtain, at which time
tion about these indivio.ials, and give
Next
is
the case of Olga V. Osnaich.
he i:..ucd a statement viciously
conthem their names. ifI
CC~.a1d
have some
At the time oi our original l1&#39;l.92-&#39;t&#39;-3S.ifl8i.iC..
assurance that they wanted to print
d£IIlIiil&#39;?=_!
everything Anierlea stands for
she was not yet a citizen of the Uniteand applauding, communism.
them. knowing, of course, that they
States. She may have gotten her papers
would not, because al- cf us have had
On August 4, 194Btliis is :1 matter
since,
but
I
do
not
know.
She
werited
oi interest which is not in the letter
of
the CXp£_&#39;lC1lCE
cf mei;&#39;;.;crs
of the press
for the Russian Embassy in Turkey for
telling us that they c.=.n:2»&#39;;t.
use certain
chars cs, but I call it to the attention of
3
years.
Then
with
the
Russian
Welfare
information becau."-et might subject,
the Seizatc-on August 4, 1948, rfathan
Society
and
so
forth.
One
of
the
sigmtheir pi.;.e;s to suits &#39;.-..&#39;
li--ci or slar.-_er.
Gresory Sdvciipasicr, the exposed Comiicant things here, of cou.&#39;se,
is that the
Aeain, I do not b1a:..->.<.2.e:n,b&#39;.".;Lll*8
munist sm/. testified under oath that
Russians do not hire penile in their emif 10 or
15
or 20 Cc;.*;"...nists Et£+1ta.d.
William
T.
Stone iinve liiin naval-intelbassies unless they are Communists.
libel anti slender act.
.;<:
against the
ligence records. At that time, Stone
Another is Stella Gordc:-., also known
newspapers it would cc.-.. them a forwas Assistant Director of the Board
of
tune, and they would 3;: L. sy defending
Economic vvarlare. Stone,
of
course, as Estella Gordon, correspondent and relawsuits
search clerk, Department oi State. Inciwill be cleared by Achesons loyalty
denially, Mr. Pi-csidmt, I know that alter
board. There is
no question about that.
The three press s-."r".;ce-5
said, "No;
I have given these casesand the summary
Apparently the reason why one
of
my
we will take the n;;ii1-.-=1
but we v..11give
oi the letter oi charges against some, you no assizrance tr.-.1-.&#39;..&#39;B
colleagues ilifir. Bsxronl
has been
will pi-;ti&#39;;
thtre will
be
the LlSU.tl high-pitched
squealing so loudly about 192-IcC.~.R&#39;rt~tY&#39;s
1&#39;.lIl."
I
was assurccl or one of .na
attacks on Communists is that some of
screaming and squealing that McCarthy
men that he knew ti-.11 iizrier n, unrhas done this under senatorial immunity.
his friends, such as Williani T. Stone,
cuinstauc |_&#39;S
would they ti-.r_: them i;.&#39;..i-E:
Kt!. I-Q5-iii

there
were
sol?pond
men
onthatboard

-i
»
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year, I shall be glad to let him examine
Communist front.
While he had til:
the information
whicli has
come from
editorial control,
and while that publthe Review Board. I
wish he would not
cation was following the Communist lir".-&#39
of
any of the persons
down to the last period. who do you think
then I Qatari him very unfairly, and give the names
who have been
cleared.
however.
then I sluld not
have helped to let the
was supporting
it? When
Frederic.
Field, aman
wl.o proclaims himself
Mr. President, I hold in my hand the
people
kow
what awliitetvash Job he
testimony of
Jessup in the I-Iiss case.
did do. On the other hand. if Tydings
Jessup was unable to be
present
at the
was on the stand last year. ewas asl,-&#39;
did awhitewash
job and if I did not
trial; he
was out of the country. Acwhether he had contributed
to Jessup expose that to the people
of
Maryland,
cordingly, he made out rifdavits.
publication. Hi;
answer was, "I rein»
I would be
almost
as guilty as Tydings.
It is not too difcult to understand how
to answer, on the ground that it ITll,&#39;1i
Of t-ourse one spy in the Government
someone might
have testified
in Iavor
service is too many
In acase of this
incriminate me." With some difficulty
of I-Kiss at the first trial.
However, after
sort, v."l".en the chairman
of the comwe dtil-t up
the
checks covering Comma
all the evidence was brought to the atmittee is told, Here is anmn who is rt
Ill-E m01i8,Ybelieve it or not-over .tention of the public, so that men higzh
Comr.~.&#39;.ir.i=t and
shy. here are the v~&#39;il-short period
of time,
totalling $6,050.
in the
Government service
certainly
nesse.-t. Please call them,
then when
used for the purpose of supporting
ti:
knew that Hiss was aCornmuriisr
Spy, Communist-front publication
the r_ii:~man
of the committee says,
run by
c":it is rather diicult
then to understand
Oh. ro:
I v.&#39;ont."
it is rather difficult
amt:assadoi&#39;
large,
at apublication
Wl&#39;llC
how they would
come
to the defense of
for 1""? to untlei&#39;:ta1"i-.&#39;l
why my friends
according to sworn testimony, employtr
I-Iiss.
many Communist
writers. When
tr.:
ct-.t"".&#39;
eme tor exposing Mr. Tvdines.
Here is the testimony of Jessup durevidence was br;-ti:-*ht to the attention .~.
In fa-"t. I understand that one Senztlror
ins I-liss second trial:
the T3:-oiiigs C:-"nin *tr-2, t.-&#39;.e ritate
lj&#39;,
vcor. i li:e to see ll;-e
Senator
from 92&#39;~&#39;iSpa1&#39;tment to
had
.2 ".2t apre:&#39;=s
confert"
r*r_!"_&#39;
atnefied
1 from the Senate l3ECt1l18
Q.j&#39;.]l|UH. Jessup.
Mr.
do you k.&#39;iow
the
l"E]1JT.I&#39;T.lU1l
AlgerofHiss for loyalty. inwi_.cii it dztl, at 92&#39;.&#39;l"ZlCh
said, "N2.
they.
".&#39;*our
edfrientl. 192I:ll:ilCl T5&#39;din:&#39;s.
F he r-&#39;
tearity. and veracity?
here isanother
example of this na.-rt
. Mr. I*E DP.ICl&#39;ZSC_92&#39;.
M1. President,
Aii:ws"r.
Yes;
I
do.
w"
"1&#39;: ETenotoi&#39;
,vielt.l&#39;?
IiIcCorthyism." They
said. "J ust bec:ii...~.
Que_tion. What is that reputation? What:
poor Mr. Jessup took
some
Commune"
l&#39;:&#39;. .icC.~92RTHY.
I yield.
do you think of it?
is trying to indicet,
Iiir. I*Ef92&#39;DRICKSOI92&#39;.
In fairness to
Answer. |.&#39;!lI1ZRT.l&#39;!Y92til1&#39;!L".1-wilt-.92. l*.IcCAnrnY
1
that that
is why he followed the Com
the o""er members of the committee, inThe-1 is Q,92;1&#39;yg ;;1i_;1orp:rt
of his record.
lnunist line
in his
publication--the;
2=rl&#39;:1""&#39;1
the Senator
as
from Wiscoiisiii
Tne_l.v:.:1:i..J:tf._l.l."e Fill.
1iu.Il.ng his testil has i*"".n.ioned one of them who would
tlieory being, apparently, that Mr. J essu?
mon_y_h§1_oi_&#39;g_one
thecommitrees,
of
was
was so naive that he did not know wl;~
like to see the Sen,-.tor from &#39;92.;s:&#39;i:n*&#39;in
asked vot-tlier
it iras signicant tint
I ;-;-,r_1&#39;cr=Il.
the Communists
were no.1-inc him ar..;
think Iit is proper
and
in oran individual
belonged to :1 Comnitinist92v&#39;E>="B Suoportintl
that publication.
Wt.
der it rthe Senator from
&#39;92.iscons&#39;.n
to
can be
certain that ifMr. Jessup wasthat
n:=&#39;:i..e-r1Senator
the
in question.
it___mt_s,i1_t might
_,o;_ no-t__, c. He pointed
na;ve. the
Communists were
not =
Mr. MPCAHTIIY.
The Senator from
&#39;1&#39;
o_u_t___th_._",_g__m_:;1_i_92_&#39;_,
tvcre
ng__i_ntliv_idual.s
Conzinnzieut li92lr. BF!92&#39;TONl submitted
the
naive. They knew they were getting
r resolution
joining; Communi.-t-frczit
dollars worth, ant; more, for Every dolls:
I
cert:-.ir.ly was not rel&#39;errir.gduped into
tht y stcur.
The committee refused to i
to the F~eii:~.tor frorn New Jersey l1921r. ortranlziitions. ,_OI_ course, that wzts the
aim of the Communist party, to try to
ii_..;_ thematte-.. out when I, with in;
I1 }lE?!D&#39;?ICl{Sl&#39;192&#39;l.
get some :.toodjlo;;ai Americans on their
Mr. Frtsidrnt.
I c..ll the atterition
oi
lirn.ttt. stah",could dig up
checks totalir. t
lists, so theycouid use
them to deceive
the §."3l&#39;if3tOl
from South Dakota to the
$6,000, 1&#39;£1J1C__&#39;F.lZY.i11g
Communist montpeople,
But,
as
he
said,
"If
you
nd
we can he very ct-rtziiii that there wer.
secret workines
and socket minutes of
tl3_:it_a nlambglongs to tour, five, or six
many more thousands of dollars which
the I.c,92*nl11.Board, under Seth Richard_&#39;l
oi_,these__p:;m,:uza.tio11.5._92i&#39;ho
been
have Jessup received.
1950.
_&#39;1ht&#39;
Seni son. whicli met in npril
named as fronts doing the worl-t of the
Let us l-teep in mind, as we read the
will see in the minutes that present
I ator
C_Jomrri_unis_t Party,they are
either so
at that time were Georrre W. Altrer, John
photostat I have in my hand now, thlf
naive that
they are dzingerous to this
ue are t.a&#39;il-zitigi nr.&#39;.tt;
the man who rt
H An-.1311.I{n11:,&#39;
Blair,
W, John Iiirl-&#39;1." ncl
l
Nation in
ahint.
Governme_-"ii. job, or
ITf.:t}&#39;ii d the
I.ni=.cd Statesjn
the I
£&#39;]:iil;, Glen:W. Collins,
I92Ir-tn jl;-as,
you can be
sure
that they are loyal to
Ft,.ii Conference
in Pa;-is, in the flj;li.,
Paul Fl. H-_"1&#39;l39lE, Garrett
S. Hoac. Wilthe Communist
Party," That
is not a. it you please, against communism, ant.
! bur La?-ice. J11, Bronson I92&#39;l.CCl1E$-119$,
verbatiin quote,
but as best I can reifit
is possible to nd
abetter
analooy
.-.:"thur
W.
Maemaiion.
Henry
L.
Shat1
member it.
than I-Iiss at Yalta, I do not lznow
wht.
tuclt. Andrei=.&#39;
Steers. Eliot Wadsv.&#39;ort&#39;n,
One of
the
other men who was testifyit would be. I have in my h ..nd aphoto3 Leonard D. White, and Chairman Riching
asked the same question, and
stat of apetition
which appeared in t1
ardson was
presidine. In
fairness to
he said
this:
"Well, 1&1;I15 Putit this way.
New York Times on February 13, 19? ,
those who were present, I should
say
If you find that
aman
belongs to the
The Senate will recall that, st that tirr.
that some of them, as the Senator from
Lutheran Young
Men&#39;s Society.
you can
the Communist
Party line was that, ..
South Dakota will note. mode astron:
assume that he is must likely
loyal to
only the United States would destroy
argument to the eflect that they should
the principles
of tho Luth£&#39;i&#39;41I1 C&#39;nui&#39;c1i.
its zitoinic bombs. it we would tear do9292
investieate those intlividurils completely
If you nd that
he belongs to the Holy
our atomic i&#39;aciii&#39;..es,
would then
we cQ;&#39
and thot-ouehly,
rcgiardless of whether
Name
Society,
you
can
assume
that
pervine"; Russia that we were peace-lovi: the matters involved dealt with loyalty,
haps he is :1 Cotliolici Enid." he -<11i<i"5!
and the
result ~-told
be
that
the
security. or any-thinrr else which irotilil
you find that lie beltiirgs to or;.u:iizo.iions
v.&#39;ou&#39;tcl
he no
dame:
of war. Tho: 92v.".=.
maize such persons unt
to serve. The
which
are
fronts for
the Ci.lI&#39;llT!92.1]&#39;liS&#39;C
course. while Ru.s.~;;., wasOb;_i!.Z!1L1r
also note that they
then
1 Senator will
Party, then you can assume that he is
u contacted the President and as]-zrd him
~S92_&#39;C;&#39;@Lb
ti".i:.t;r_..ll:&#39;
and tryir._e
to bu
either aCommunist
or
that
he ctwtainly
her own atomzc ocznbs. It w..s iio. ..
whether the_v&#39;should
make the examinais loysl to the Coratnunist Pr=i&#39;ty.
surprisi:ii2&#39;
inttothe Daily Worker s
tion, and received word to the eoct that
Mr. Jessup, our Ambassador at Large,
in; thatbut
ullc irotild
hardly ex"I. they sliould not, but should check only
was afliated with not one, not two, not
tliat
our
Ambasssdri. at Ler_"=e &#39;.&#39;o
on overt acts of d;slor:iltyvvliicii rethree, not four, but witli flvr: oi&#39;eaiii2:i-it. But
of
those
I hav-= ir. my lmnd &#39;.l.is
r;:
1 sulted 1Il clearance of every one
tions
officially
named
as
fronts
{or
and
not find
tlon, sinned by
-1. .+..p. v.&#39;:.-ti!
.:.i.~; 1;-..
1 persons. because they could
doing the work of the Communist party.
then"! lie"h:iiiu st Iuzc to an H-bomb.
lisheti in the New York T.ii".s
uil Fr.
Here are photosttits of official letterhcads
I believe I have covrt:ary13,19~it3. L;-1 rite re;".." KC: twolin
¢ Mr. PlL&#39;1;lClPI1t,
which show his niliations.
ered all the cases now. except one, namein winch
this pt-t.tion
l..f.1lL92, "that1..
whitewash job
Senator Tydinzs
did.
OI course.
Mr. Pres.dent,
if Senator
Tydinus zilid not do ti whitewash
job,

be
oneof Al&#39;l&#39;l9I;CE
leadiniltiommu

front or;_aniz_a*.io:1.
Heginied out
that

&#39;

l
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Steed?
that;amn<?&#39;.!@f¢Y?
testi-

the information should be out in the
c
l.
Ehy 5"-T111113
decided against doing it
mony by representatives of the
If
I
on the ground that if they checked on a
As ire 1=ecaH,&#39;mcdines* ita
had
that ia his dlinion such procedurewas man as to whether or not he was
tee met and said, in effect, "Isn&#39;t
it awful, i
security risk and put that information in
the way McC.-.Rn~nr
smeared this poor Mr. i
either in a t e of war or in a time like
the file, McCAsri-IY or someone else might
Service?"
The State Departraents
nd out that they had labeled a man a. Loyalty Board met and said tht Service
this, and he announced that ii his board
was unable to resolve denitely
the
bad security risk and would bring the
was ar. ideal public SEl.&#39;Tf;llt.
.i
fact to the attention of the Scnatr.
c,.;;::t.i0n of 92vl".e1ner
or not a man was
Howc-yer, his case has been reopened, I
Therefore they decided not to make such
ectu: ly a Communist spy working for
and I am rather interested in seeing,
the C.ot&#39;ernrnent,
or
a
good citizen, and
a check. Happily the new chairman of
what happens 92~:hen
that case goes before
there was
no
conclusi-c proof either
the Board, former Senator Bineham. has
the 5.TJ&#39;.:;tY.O1
Binghanrs hoa;d.
way, his board uould give the benet of
to a great extent reversed that procedure,
Mr. MUNDT. Mr. President, it seems
the <-j;.iot to the Government arid to the
althousli he is working under a treto me tho: the case of Wiiliam K. Remmt-ndous handicap in that department.
l30.0i&#39;J0,003
coed patriotii Araericens,
inztor. i.-. an even more startling illuswho-sointerest and future is jeopardired
Mr. lt-TU;-QDT.I thank the Senator for
tration of how utterly futile and
inefwlier: Communist spies are permitted to
the explanation. I merely wished to
fective the Richardson Board was.
remain in the Government service. I5
point out that fact, so that the country
The junior Senator from Michigan has
could have confidence in the new Board,
that correct?
just entered the Chamber. let me say. I
Mr T92»Ic-CARTEIY.
I believe the Senaand know that the Board had completely
recall attending: hearings when the Remtor from South Dakota has stated the sitreversed the Richardson philosophy. In
ington case was brought into the picture.
other words, it is no lo:;rtcr 1i<cess;.r;.&#39;
i_1 I i-Znov.that whet. I -.1;:1meiiiber of the
u;-.:ion 1.-crycorrectly. The Rielisrdsozi
catch a man with a boruh in his hand or
Eon. -~.p;>arentiytook the 01Z;}O_iLLC
posi}Io;:..o Comnziuoc . L. -!.r.ier.c".i. .1.cwith ti. Cornmunist_membership curd ;n
1,¢,;;_ &#39;I&#39;1&#39;;|?fy&#39;
took the position that
t1vit.e* no rentilazr-.1 the .R&#39;CIIl.i.j192&
his pocket. The new Board feels tliat
unless they could nd a nnin had
comcase. By
that
time the Loyalty Beard
whenever there is
a
reasonable doubt
mitted on overt act. of disloyalty, they
was in operation, and it had authority
about u mans character. and it is unwoul.i not recommend his discl"..11&#39;ge.
to maize examinations. It sat and held
able to determine whether he is a. loyal
192Ir,MUNDT.
Unless
they could nd
sessions. Despite the fact that Reminga Co:1imuni;»t-mczubcrship card in his
aineiican or a Cornraunist spy, and they
ton has since then been removed from
cannot make a positive afllrrnation one
pocl-.
;
with :1 stamp on it slio&#39;-92-151$
that
office and convicted, and I supposeis now
tray or another, the mw Board sires the
the oues iiad l!92,flipaid c;:i&#39;i&#39;ci;:l_92&#39;,
they
in a Federal penitentiary,
where
he
beneiit of the doubt to the Gorernnient
would not conszder him e security risk?
should 92.¬.&#39;,
to this late hour the Loyalty
and to the l3il.0G l.00{:Americans, whose
M". McCAItTl&#39;iY.
Not even then. I
Board has never found Remington to be
life and future are entirely in the hands
will say to the Senator
from
South
a loyalty risk; and according *0 the
Dakota, The; ould not consider that
of any clisloyai elements that may
at
re.:o1~i?.s
of the Le-yaliy Beard. Rerrnrigt-on
into irnportont strategic positions 01&#39;
the
an 0»--rt act. For exaniple Rcniziigloii
is
Q Go."Ii and faithful public servant. So,
Go92&#39;eri1n1c-nt,
Whether" it be in Defense,
was proven to have been a racznhcr of
obviously, that kind of Loyalty Board is
the Cozninunist Z":irty. Seth Richardson
State, or any other key spot in Gover:rworse .5;-an nothing. because it gives a.
ment.
too}. the pi.-S§..iC-fl.
that in .&#39;i;~.&#39;.&#39;
of the
false .2..1-e Of928¬c9211&#39;il&#39;_~
to the people, and
Mr. NICCARTHY. I think one oi the
fact that it could not be proved that
makes them think that [ilB traitors and
er-ses demonstrates very well xi-hat the
Remington v.-as
a
member of the
Comthe trc-. =.one.ble~ch:.1&#39;a
etc-rswill
be
"creedmunzst Party as oi the nieinrni the
5enatoi&#39;
is talking
namely, the
cd out cf the Gore:-ninent service.
case of John S. Service. That case also
I3oard was holrline; its hearings, they
Mr. McCi&#39;.l"tTHY.
_-"
o
I should 151;e
shows the weakness of the Loyalty
could not disci2ar;_:ehim.
to say that the R¬1&#39;.Il&#39;..i-LT}
case ems one
Board structure and its proceedings.
M~- MUIQDT. In other v.-ords,he was
o. the cases I called
to
the attention of
The Service case is presently bcini; held
lzeh no in his dues.
the Tydiruzs subcommittee, and I
Mr. I.icCAR&#39;IH&#39;I.
It is never possible before the State Departments Loyalty
pointed out that al".&#39;:"lou¢:li
technically
Eoirrd. and apparently will he held ti".r.;"e I~lemir.sf..:1 was no tr. the S&#39;..:&#39;c
to prove
a
inaa is
a Coznznunist at any
De.
iiideiiiiit.-.y. Some of iiie rnc.ml:crs of
one _;..rtic.ilai&#39;
moment. II; can alirays
p;.rtn1c;:t&#39;s
pr:1.&#39;;*clE,
= . ins on ti:-3 -,;,-,1,-the Review Board are co.iccrn;-d :"..;o..t roll of the Depntn;-.1.-, -_.1&#39;
say that he Quit the pn;&#39;ty
fv&#39;[SL~f?i&#39;92l£i§
or
Coinrcs;_e-that, because they do not have ,iuri.-r.icthe day befozt
I may say that the
Mr. MUNDT.
Ye!-; R-emincton had,
tion until the State Department and its
Boazd under Iiichardson met on April
1r11r¢§1i!1c"1y
enou.2&#39;h,
the strategic Job
Le-yaliy Board have made their decision.
20, .1950. Pi&#39;cs::ient
Ir.:iri-an had sent
of determining 92.&#39;l".:.t
kind of military
The Suite Dcp-.1-rir.1ent
thus
can hold up
to the Board the list of name: that I
exports rxould be sent to Russia.
years,
9292.&#39;l;ilc
it is
had eivcn to tlic &#39;lyd:..=r-,s
c-3.-nirriiitee. st case fe." or
That is correct.
The Rchardson board imt in secret sesa- penciine, the Rex icw Beard has no D01-&#39;0!Mr. McCARTHY.
Oi course, as the :5.r.a:sr from South
to rnal-:e
a
post-audit or anything else of
sion. I shall be ,E,lu.El
to si.o"~:»
the Senator
Dalzota recalls. Secirtary Saw},-r-; gyIron". South Dakota o copy of the discus- it.
dcscd Hi-mincton dlfCIZ¬&#39;.l&#39;5I¬-Cl.
I-Ion".
ever,
To reciill sfirnegt the facts in the Surysicn by the Board in its ScClCl.l&#39;ie:ii&#39;iii;{.
It will show v."h;.&#39;-so
many unusual c&#39;raric§*e;ie,_tl_1e
Sena_tor
from SoutlrDakota Remington appeals-11to the Richard: on
h::1l 1ewill i_&#39;e;n§-nihe&#39;r&#39;ilia&#39;trep;-e
.eni-.iiirr-s
oi the Board, :-nd that lcoard 0.&#39;de";ed
acicrs are still en:ploy=*. lin the S&#39;.:3.LO
instatta. While 11:1.-.i: "an 92r:=..
=31"-.&#39;.:1:
I-BI te:-ztificid
underoath below.the &#39;£s&#39;dDe;;.o."tment. The disciissicii runs our
ir_;s suhremtiifttcc that 92
hen S: 1-ricewas in the Departm-rnt cf Commie:-co that,
£l}!,Jl&#39;O.92Ill&#39;I1B.lI&#39;i}&#39;
20 1T.1[;tS. At rst tin-y
c<".unt1_&#39;y,
they folloxt-allhrzi f.-iul I!C]JQTi.I1i-ill did a _.ct-_; job of Leaping
argued whether or not l.1i:&#39;§,&#39;
could maize iii__l_hj_s_
hiin a-rag; from sti. t-._...c inforn" ten.
the
State
Depai&#39;t:ncnt,&#39;txl".ici1
he left 92&#39;.&#39;.Lh
a lll ding aeaiiist any of the iiidiiiiciuais
I-io92<.&#39;e92.&#39;i_r,
Eat-:1he ".
-ic-cerly e :10
la_i&#39;g"_c~bi§o92&#39;._i1envelopes
u-r.:ier his arrn to
if they found he was
H
bad s&#39;_-curity
and go. 1.:-..r.f0!
risk, or whether-they had to nd that the hotel room of Philip Jae. who long the State De1..ai&#39;trni"=.;;
such i:1£.r:nation 11*1 ".5 way.
l;_;_.=;c._h_ae1.1_".&#39;.l:i1rei.i.-&#39;n.
&#39;
&#39;C~2n1bJ-1lni5&#39;i.§.
nd
he had coinonitted an overt act of disEli:<e.&#39;.r.-ti1
Bent-fey I TIiECl before 11".;
was named as a. Communistspyhand
loyalty. Then tliere were some artfuments as to what an overt act was. They
la ter wasconyicted.The representatives eonimittt-e that Ren"..r.=.tonwas one oi
the¢ CC.l.ll¬l.Sfor her a.::l for othe: 673.1".contacted President TlilIl&#39;l.&#39;tI1
an-:1 they
of the FBI _S£lld_l-IIGY
l.13.llEd__SEI&#39;Vl.C
to
munist spies. Ho-.&#39;="&#39;-.-.r
the &#39;_;-;.r=-_,s
J:i&#39;e&#39;s
hotel rooin rise reared hiniavi ay
contacted either the Secretary of State
continue to
hold
his security position.
Former Senator Bingharn announced
irm-rlec.;ate-1y
amen he took over the post

anutterly
ifensible
attitude
totake,
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The PRESIDING OFFICER i.Mr. Smrit
of l92&#39;orth
Carolina in the t-1..-.irl. Tho
Chair recognizes
the
Senator from New
York.
Mr. VJHEHRY.
Mr. Prc.;idcnt.--Mr LEI-I192.IAN. Once more the Senate
is lica1&#39;riii-ti-f-.

Mr. WI-IERRY. Mr. Pro:-ident,
a
par-

Thc
PRESIDING
l&#39;i-FICER.The
Senator from New
York,
under the rule,
will take his seat.
Mr, McFARl_-AND. Mr. President, I
more that the Senator from New York
be permitted to proceed in order.
The
PRESIDING
OPFICEZR. The
question is on agreeing to the motion or
the Senator from Arizona.
Mr. W1-KERRY. Ml. President, is the
motion debatable?
The PRESIDING
OFFICER.
The
Chair understands itis not.
M1-, WHERRY.
That is all right.
I
will vote to permit the Senator to proceed in order if he will do so in order.
If the Senator
from
New York is not

Auousr
9
rotary Henry L. Stimson is in the form
of a letter to the editor of the New York.
Times.
Iwish merely to quote the last
para8!&#39;i1;lh
oi the letter.
He
writes:
This is no time to let the noisy antics of
a few upset the steady pszpose or cm conutry or dis. _ict our leaders from their proper
tasits, &#39;1&#39;h.s
is rather a time for stem Nbuke
0: such antics and outspoken supp
H the
distinguished public st.&#39;92&#39;ants
agalnlt whom
they are directed.
I

Iiame:.t:iry inquiry.
Docs not the present occspant of the chair feel that inasmuch as the majority leader has made
a spei-ch of the kind we have just heard,
Mr. President,
I
not only fully agree
in al. fairness the Senator from Wiswith the words of that great statesman,
consin should &#39;oe
recognized to respond
that gi-eat Secretary of War and Scoreto the speech?
I-ic was on his feet,
tary
of
State, Henry L. Stimson. but I go
and
1
;hinl{ he is entitled to recognition
further and say that the time is ions;
at this puilll.
overdue when we should have rebuked
acquainted with rule XIX I will tell him
The PRESIDING
OFFICER.
The
the authors of antics reecting
on men,
what it provides. It does not make any
Chai. 92-.illrecognize hiin.
The Chair
without supporting the charges with any
understands that the Senator from I92&#39;E&#39;92"f
dierence
what the Senator thini-is of
real evidence.
York will be ti-.i~oiig:&#39;h
in
a moment.
The
the Senator Ii-om Wisconsin; under rule
Mr. President, I ask unanimous conChair will recognize the Senator from
XIX he cannot in any way, directly or
sent that the letters to which I have reWisconsin.
The Chair did not see the
indirectly, impute improper motives to
{erred he printed in the body of the
Senator from .92-&#39;iscorisin
rise.
him.
R:-rcoan at this point as a par: of my
Mr WHERRY,
I
tlianl; the Chair. I
Mr. McPAR.LAND.
Mr. President,
a
remarks.
hope I;;t-: majority leader will remain on parliai&#39;nentary
inquiry.
There neine in: oi:_l.-2&#39;t.on,
tile &#39;.ett£;$
Mr. WHERRY.
Mr. President. I have
the oor.
_
were o1&#39;dercd
to be printed in i-;e RecMr. LE.HMAI92. Mr. President, I did
a right to speak.
.not catch the ruling of the Chair.
osn, as iollowsi
Mr. IKICFARLAND. The motion is not
Manor: IT, 1950.
The
PRESIDING
OHICER.
The
debatable.
My Dana J!;5sU1P:
I am shocked and dis_Chair ruled that the Senator from New
The
PRESIDING
OFFICER.
The
tressed by the attack or. your integrity as
a
York has the floor. He is the Senator
motion is not debatable as the Chair
public servant.
the Chair
first
recognized.
understands.
Throughout your intimate service with me
; Mr. LEHMAN.
I thank the Presiding
As the Chair understood, the Senator
while I was Secretary of State you were
Oic-.-i&#39;.
from New York did not reier by name
clearly outstanding as
a
representative or
: Once more the Senate is hcarin-; the
the Government both -15to your masterful
specically
to any Senator. Apparently
presentations
and
the
rinnesa
of your Op~_
names of sever-.ii persons mentioned and
the Chair did not hear clearly what the
position to all Soviet or Communist attacks
the i!&#39;1=2spu:1.&#39;=ibIe
char,"-."tr:.a:ie that they
Senator from New York said.
or pressures. This was ccztepiciouslythe case
. are disloyal to the United States or even
Mr, WHLRRY.
Mr. President, inasduring your handling on the Securit-y Goun&#39;
traitors to thei; country,
much as the distinguished occupant
of
cil oi me Berlin blockade issue.
; I dc not l-tnow anything; about many of
the chair has made mention of what
Both the Undt-1&#39;
Secretary, Mr. I.-ovett,
the uiclividuals who have been named
he heard-and I counted, you as
a
great source of
here today.
I
do kiiow that the process
Mr. MCPARLAND.
Mi. President, I
strengtl. To the State Department during
1of making cha../ts in public against the
those ...ii.a; days.
call for the regular order.
&#39;
loyalty of certain persons under the
Mr. WI-IERRY.
I
ask unanimous conJ.-".i.1l.iIuilyyours,
_
G. C. nan-I-5
""" 1-mu.-.
-- "
5
minutes to
[protection of congressionalimmunity is sent that I may be siren
la form of character assassination which
answer the statement made by the disrail
of
or must abhor and condemn. I
M.-inch:18, 1950.
tinetuished Senator.
My bur. Jsssvr: I am writing to tell you
!_shal1 have more to say on this subject,
Mr. McPARLAND.
I call for the regI.ow much your univeri--tty deplores the aslas weall shouid,at a later date.
ular order.
sociation of your name with the current
l One of the names bandied
about
today
Mr. WHEPLRY. I object.
lo.}.ri!t;./ invcstigiltion in the United States
its that of Philip
C.
Jessup, Ambassador
The
PRESIDING
OFFICER.
The
Eaenitie.
int Large,andoneoi the mostdistin- Senator
Yotir long zinri dist...;,t...92;icd1&#39;-&#39;;¢..&#3
as B
from Arizona has called for
iguishedpublicservantsin our Govern- the regular order. The question is on scholar and .1 public ser92anthas won for
ment. OneofthemostskillfulandeiIec- the motion of the Senator from Arizona. you the respect of your colleaguesand of the
»tive spokesmen of the United States in
Anierican people as well. No one who has
that the Senator from New York proceed
known you can {or a moment question the
dnternational
affairs.
Philip
Jessup,
in order, lPutting the question]
The
depth or sincerity or your devotion to the
iwhorn I know vlcll, has ably served his
"ayes" hare it, and the Senator iroin
principles
of
An-.erican.sn&#39;i.
Your university
lcountry
during the past few years in
York may proceed.
associates and I are confident that any imiexposinrg,
in the forumsof the United New
pression to the contr;-.1-ywill be quickly disMi. LEHMAN.
Mr. President, I wish
iNa.ti-ails, the devious purposes and hypelled ns the facts become known.
only on this occasion to otter for inserlpocrisy
of
the Soivet leaders.
Sincerely,
i He deservesinuch better of his fellow tion into the Rscoao at this point stateDwzcnr D. Eisnzuowm.
icitizens than the shabby and dastardly ments by three of the greatest Americans
of
our
day,
These
statements
say
§tl&#39;e.ttment
which is accorded him here
LOYALTYii: WASHINGI
£iN&#39;»1&#39;i£l&#39;HDu5
iiNr>Momorc than I can about the character and
i&#39;
today»TIt&#39;E.S
or Ar-racx on Srime Dnrusrxsxr
patriotism
of
Philip
Jessup.
These
stat;
l Mr. WI-IERRY.
Mr. President,
I
make
Qvssrtonm
merits are not new, but neither are the
.thc point of order that the Senator from
To the Lprroa or rsir. ."i"w"Your: Tiara.
charges
that
have
been
made
here.
The
.New York isout
of
order.
The present f.1l£:l&#39;g.E
.._;iinst I-hr i1-a;.».rtmen whose testimony
I
now call upon to
ment oi Stale have
1.-:/,
.:; my view 4:1-1.er&#39;"c-.
&#39;
Mr. I_EHM;AN.- Mr. Picsident, I withbear witness to the character of Mr.
much attention. Bu. iii? very wi-dc-_.ire:.
drar." the word dastardly
and I subPhiiip
a citizen of the State of
notice they have I92f .PI_Qprompts n-.&#39;...
stiiuteNew York, are Gen. George C. Marsh:.&#39;il,Lnaite ce.-tair_COI-I.L1I8I_&#39;.£.
. Mr. WI-IERRY.
Mr. President, I ask
one
of
the noblest men who have ever
First, this
is
n-inst emphatically not
:.
;thai the rule be enforced.
proper way inwhich
1.. insure loyalty i.
lived, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, to
Governmeiit
employees.
if
E3113
had.
be"
.
I, Mr. LEHMAN.
M1. President, I withwhom we owe an unpayable debt of gratiidraw the word dastardly and I substi- tude, and the late venerated Henry L. the re.l purpose of the accu=er_ie ~=r3...&#39;i
have used the fully iie92&#39;-:l-oped
i..&#39;.t:
te5t-c
tut-2 therefor the word "cowardly."
Stimson, respected by every American
procedure
of
the ext.-.i~..".ebranch 01 the
citizen.
The statements by Generals
1, Mr. WI-IERRY.
Mr. President, I raise
Goveriunetit. under v.-i..:l&#39;.
cl!:-bu are I11Marshall and Eisenhower are in the
ithe point of order that the Senator
from
vestlgated and W6I}Zi.tc. ny men 0. &#39;u&#39;
form of letters addressed to Ambassador
p. ;ties and unirii}:e.:cI. -; iiicgrity
A
iNew Yorl-1 is out oi order, and I ask tliat
const:.;c;i92e result 92=
.-._&#39;
i1:.t; e"»en,u:I.&#39;
Jcssup. The statement by the late Secthe rule Le enforce"

ls

92
&#39;

"1r--on

I---.-H

wt.-

. 1&#39;
F.
.i..

.-H,.,_,_ , ,,

1&#39;
.

1-:51 -.i.
the ocean."
That is
Phillip Jessup.
some interesting
infcrinution has
been
developed before the I-ydinus committee. of
course, about
Jcssup, For
eajample, they produced a letter at the
he..rin.c. which the Senate may or may
not have seen. Aletter
which Jcssup
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neither security no. loyalty risks. It

so, Govermnent, aman who had served hi
they have been hurt by this publicity,
country for
alifcime
with distinction
and Iregret it. But
it an individual is
and honor. with being a. traitor or a nc:.r
accused of reckless driving,
jumping a.
traitor. Tragically
there seemsto be r.:
stop sign, or embezzling irom abank,
easy way to cope with asituation
Iil-..
the American people get that informathat, since
to attempt
to refute
suck.
tion. S-ogyvh1_sho_uld not_the_Atn_erican
clislrges merely
dienies the
assertion,
people be informed when their servants
There is only one was to meet that kin.
Field, the.top
Communist saying,
We
ai&#39;e&#39;accused"o!&#39;activities
Connnunist
as
of conduct and it is. to remind Membe"have got to help Freddie all we can"5result of FBI investigations. &#39;
that was when he was about to head
Mr. McFARLAND.
Mr. President,
I
The distinguished junior nator
Iron".
a Communist
organization--"I suggest
regret that Irind it necessary to address
Maine [Mrs
Smzntl is on the oor.
I
apress release as follows. Then
Jcssup
the Senate
oi the
United States
this
want to
congratulate
her on astatement
wrote the press release and sent it to
afternoon. It
is regrettable because the
which she made in the Senate on Jllv
Field. apress release which was identical,
majority leader should not have to make
18, 1951, st statement we all may take to
almost to the last comma, with the Daily
any remarks
dealing with
the responheart. Ishould like to mad the last two
Wot-lte:s description of this Communist
sibility of aMember of this great body;
pal-asraphs of he: remarks:
front.
it is regrettable that any Member must be
As an American Iam shocked at the way
Last year. when we were trying to djg
reminded of the tradition
of service in
Repubficans and Democrats alike are playing
some of the Communists out of Governthis body
which requires
the highest
directly ln.O the Communist design of conment,
the
President made a speech. As
fuse, divide, and conquer.
decree of integrity in the performance or
I1669-ll. it was made over El. NationAs an American Ido not want a Demo.
his duty.
wide hook.-H11. In ithe
said it was a.
cratlc administration whitewash or cove!-up
Mr. President, for over acentury
and
more than Iwant aRepublican smear
E1-est mistal-zc to do what Iwas doing,
ahalf
the Senate has been known as a. any
OI witch hunt.
tlzat we
were endangerinll
national
body of
integrity, of
honor, and
of
As
Jlrneriron. T - icrnn : 1"."..:l;lic:"
u.&#39;.i.3&#39;.
said, He
Nov;
I=.icC.~.r.ri:Y or
dignity. It
was because of what iv: rend
Fts. .&#39;
_|&#39;.i:_t
tr...
. .:- . cor .1. . aDel;
anyone tlsc has any iiiisrinatioii about
when v.e were in school about those
who
era; Co:;".n&#39;iu:ii;&#39;..
1;..nde:_r.
a 1_,g;r.;>;r
C.-&#39;:ir.1ur.istsanyoi...
or
who is bad for
Fascist Just.as much as Icondemn aRepui,
preceded us that some of us had the iritl..-. country, let him send the informallcan Communist.
They are equally danspiration be
maize membership
in the
tion to me, Harry S. Truman.
He said,
gerous to you and I.e .i.i:id to our cotlntq».
United States
Senate our goal; we felt
As an American I&#39;.92;i:1
to we our Nation
1 trill take action.
You should not do
it would
be adistinguished
honor to
recapture the strength and unity itonce had
it the way MeC.-inrn-r is doing it."
serve in this body.
wher we fought the eismy instead of ourMr. President. when we got this maTo be aMember oi
the
United States
selves.
terial ri;:;ii-c.;".g
Jc:s&#39;.:;.~,
Idecidgql
I
Senate imposes on one certain responvsculd call the Presidoi;&#39;.s
bluff. so we
I11. President, Icrnphasizc that when
sibilities to his fellow men. to
his Governsent all of it &#39;..*= We
him.s.:ni- him copies
al&#39;1l3ns
good name is taken away by inment, and t-0 his Nation. If
any Senator
sinuetioiis and
izinuendoes he has been
oi the tn.1;;.".z.;.t vshicr.
Jessup llas put.has evidence that any man has commit111%-ns. which contained articles
which
done agreat
Idesire: to arid,
ted ahigh
crime, or if he has evidence
Pi&#39;;-5idcni.7iollowtd the Communist line right down
that any man serving in the Governo:."";.t
to the lost period.
One would think it
Mr. McCARTHY.
Mr. Pnllsiitient. will
is ciisloyal, he has the solemn duty to
the Senator yield?
v.-:~..- the COII&#39;ill&#39;lfOllTl&#39;S
program,
cillcial place that evidence before a proper tilIa? I92;cF3.F;LA;ID No: Ido-not Yield.
ill» -ii;-"-ill-&#39;
$0. b9C£1I5..-the articles vv;-re bunal. If
acourt of justice does not act,
Mr. .~.leCAR&#39;IH§.&#39;
Idid not think the
being v.&#39;ritt~:.~;i
by
men
who have been
he
of course the responsibility
oi
i.G"I.&#39;iE&#39; .ioath
under
as Communists.
Senator would.
lLaughte1&#39; the
in Eniplacing the
evidence before
his colVic sent him photostats of the checks, leagues. Mr. President, our Ioreiat&#39;ners,leries
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SJ. Res.&#39;18.
Joint resolution to make raof
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H.R.2f>O1&#39;.
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epartment.Threeof them
h
ye?
been cleared
by

the iieilartminti

loyaltyboard,he said,sohe kept
them off the list he made public I
yesterday.
&#39;
One of those on his latest list , i

John PattonDavies,also has11_..,-.

been
cleared.
McC*1rthy
.5a.ld.1}
Accused
oi RedTies &#39;é Davies,
he said, had been sent to"
By PHILIPnoon

I

sen.McCarthy
iR>or Wiscon-Q
5131
5i35i_g1-day
gave the Senate the

Germany as an adviser to the oo-5
:ci:pation authorities.

i McCarthy said he "understood":
iiwo others have been suspendedi

1.Ti3.U.&#39;l£!|
ot 25 State cle981T~1Y92@l--<»&#39;
employes wl&#39;1o_
he said, had bbni
gMl5. EST-ilCl&#39;
Caukin Brunauer. Ell:
i
*A;~..c.*:c-.1
;i i"cwi"esciiia:i92"eto the

lby thedepartment.
Theywere

tel-ia:-ged
withcommunistic
3.Cl&#39;.i.92-&#39;1-ti

hissbutwere
keptonthedenartf

;ment&#39;s
payroll
andhadaccess
to&#39;S
tsccret
materialit

i

Heading McCarthy&#39;s
list ii-are.

Ambassador-at-larae
PhilinC. -&#39;95-.7
" nip and John Cari-. Vincent. tor-if

;,,=;;-m1ni5te}&#39;
to Switzerlandanrli

inow consulgeneralat Tansiers-§
iothers
I

on the list ranged from at
. . .l

gclerl-c-typistto a divisional assist-;A
iant.

McCarthy&#39;s
Senatespeechwas;

anotherchapter
in his running!
;fiahtwiththeAdministration
over]

charges

or communism

in

the}

State department. He said he;

irnadeyesterdaifi
115%
biibll lie-I
tcause the department

would not.

assurehim the accused
individuals
would be denied access to secrett
data.
while
their cases were pend- i
ing.
i
Galleries Applaud Him
t
McCarthy
was angrily
dBunced
by
the only Democrats

.0 the oor-majority

leader Mo-

&#39;
arland of A1&#39;i.=;ona.
and Senq

Ilhman
ofNew
York.
But
hewas;

Ellnited Nations ECOilGlT.?C.
and so-1
cial council, and Val R. Loi-win. an economist.
&#39;
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/
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-
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Smear Tactics Charged

TheState
department
issued
at

[statement
charging
McCarthy
hadf

"92.

lused"smeartacticsandl".ad&#39;

lmade public a. "misleading"list

jof names. Deputy State UnderSIECIET-ry Humelsine said McCarthy&#39;s
list included the names?
of persons not employed
by
the
State department, employes who
have been cleared
by
the loyalty
hoard. and others in the process
of being cleaned.

I

can only hope," Humelsinei

f_.__,1
/

D

Times-Herald
Wash.

Poe.

Wash.

Nema-

J3: sh .

Star

said.that the menand women;

}92&#39;.-ho
havebeenor maybeclearcdi
realizetheyhavebecome
thevic-i
jtimsof
a bitterattacknot sub-92

scribedto
by responsibie
citizens."J
; cCarthytold the Senate"let?
te. of charges based on adi:erse
in ormation" developed by the
!F
I
have been filed against the
p 1-sons on his list.
&#39;

&#39;
The Wisconsin senator said

l92&#39;.&#39;:
. Mirror
ii.

cha-innan Hiram Bingham of the

loudlyapplauded
by thepacked!!
galleries.
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letter in
which
he indicated
e
thoueht it was no Business or 1.
senate. that within his own lit e

private kingdomhe
can
he pleases.

and he

do what}
refused to

assure methat these
men
i be denied
rial."

access to
secret

would
rnate-

gc-vernmenis loyalty review board F Jesstzp has been one of Mt:-i
had confirmed his information.
I Carthys principal targets since]
addition to Jessup, Vincent,

he started
his campaign
against].

Ni?
Brunauer,
Davies,
Lor-and
the State

wi ,McCarthy

department early

ini

had 1950. McCarthyrecalled yesterdayi
$1135 -7955119
had
termed
as out-~&#39;
standing" the integrity. loyalty-i
.foreiRn affairs

said charges

binerbert
filed
against:
Fierst,

and veracity of Alger Hiss, can-i
specialist; Frances
M. Tuchscheni
victed perjurer-spy

editor-writer; Marcia
Ruth Harrison. divisional
assistant: Nelsonf
Chipchin. radio
information spe-i

and former

high State
department
official.
MIICETKIW said Jessup had been
at 1535},
fwg
cialisti mther
Less
{also knoirn] attiliamd with
named as
as Esther Less Kopelwichi.
an- organizations "officially
ncuncer; Robert.
Ross, radio in~ fronts tor and somethe work of
the ¢°1&#39;;"n1mist
marry" and ad
[formation specialist;

IOthers
Are
Named

bBE&#39;I_i_otive
theinInstitute

of

Pacific Relations.
The gctjvjQ5

nwlglnrll
frobezne im&#39;estig&#39;ated
5&#39;
Bile.
Montague, clerl-1-sienoe 211:
we oenate internal security subrepher; Olga. V. Osnatch. clerk- committee.

iAypisti Stella. Gordon, correspondent and research; Daniel F. Mar
golies, assistant chief; William
T
Stone. information
and editoria
speciaiist: Robert Warren Barnett
assistant adviser on Japanese eco
nomic affairs; Mrs. Robert Warrez
Barnett, consultant
and Ioreigr
affairs specialist;
Sylvia Schim
mel. administrative analyst; Philip
ilitaine. regional
specialist: Geritrude G. Cameron. information and
editorial specialist; Paul A. Lifan-

[tiefi-Lce, economist;
Franz Lico-

{Fold Neumann. consultant; John
i Tipton Fishburn. labor economist:
92

}j&#39;l to1&#39; Myron-Hunt.
office of eciu-I

on-tionai exchange.
and Arpad
1.*v-A.-m
--ma;-tliar
[Q1
I-|U&| Jllliv-I.-H-nn,.1-<1-92..
U1IIIGUJULL
§j-|C92.¢JJlbLu
!I
i
McCarthy said he
had
no doubt!

ithat
all

26 would be cleared be

cause
of thevery unusualrecord &#39;

;of the

State department&#39;s
loyalty

iboard.

|,"In
Iour years
of operation,
McCarthy said,
"with hundreds

and hundreds of cases coming]
before the

boardcases whith-

came up as the result oi investi-i
gations conducted

by the

FBI-=

[the boardhas not found a singief
iman unfit

liice."

ior gomrnrncni. serv-l

=

i .har;;es Arrogant
Reply k
&#39; McCarthysaid he wrote State,
Secretary Acheson July 23, after..lnarninir
thn ...._. ,,.._.,_,,,
onsne he
lier¢rf3
---...-._., ,,_nf
-.., .-._,.,,_,,,

yesterday, stating that unless he!
were assured
the 29
employesi
we ldubc denied access to secret&#39;

_:».

;da a, _he wouid have no choice!

bu to

call
the
Senate&#39;s af92~"&#39;
n
Ito
list.
&#39;Z-Wm
i
I he
11 received irorn
the
Secretary&#39;s "

,oice, under

date of

July 25."

.

McCarthy said,
a veryarroeanti
.»~

.

U-.l&#39;J

..- _.92_i: ii.|J,,
non oi =1e State Di
and wa" one of aD

-0
,.

_&#39;
Sur.

the chat
s
a "fraud."
Both
I
teas and Tyd
I efeated for reelection. --.
-_
McCarthy took
a personal
hand in helping John Marshall
Butler. Republican, in his carnpaign against Tydings. A Senate
investigating
committee has
criticized McCarthy&#39;s
conduct!
in the cnnip:iign_
5
Alluding to that, McCarthy:
said that if he had not gone into.
Maryland to expose the whitewash job Id be as guilty asTydings.
i
Most
of those
McCarthy

! to&#39;

1enateGiven]

u

./

l 6Namesi
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By McCarthy 1
Br theM-soc.-vi-d
Press

Senatot;Joseph_lt.Ml92lcCar@y,

ilistedfor the S¬l..&#39;ii.i
_92&#39;est.erday
iwhat_hc
saidwerethe
names of;
lover 2O__
State _Depar_trnent
of-i

lficials
andemployes
whose
_loy-l

ally is under.q-1e_s_ti_on.
HeitoopedhisrollcallwithAmbas--

I

sador
_Phllip
_C.!.g¢£ssup_as
"the
lprizeofthem
¬::."

5

§

,1

i TheStateDepartment
shortlyi

;3.fl.¬l92&#39;i&#39;3l.&#39;15
gotouta statement}
in which it said the Wisconsin;

Nichols:-1l"

Rose:i___
Tracy
Harbo___
AldenrA

Bgl§3n.5_Z
E14,

ment&#39;s
ownloyalty
board.
F

But he said the persons face
"letters of charges" and their-*
cases are under review by the
&#39;hr92-iv-rl&#39;
i.
uvsuu.

The .1._t_namehe__1pe
toned;
was th_at_of
Joh_n_Qarte_
&#39;incent..&#39;
consul general
at
T giers"and&#39;*,

&#39;tics
and was deliberately violat

McCarthywasWilliam

ciaiist. Department of State.

The statement said 1-IeCarthysi
list includes the names of "per-&#39;

sons
whoarenotemployes
oi;
oi State, em-i

ployeswhohavebeencleared?
by the Department&#39;s
Loyalty
Se-E

curity Board, as we-.ias individu-l
;als in processthrough the loy-i

, $1.

4&#39;!
ff"

i

]llCC31&#39;i-ll.V
said Stone formerly
l

if

as associated with"&#39;the
maze-l

at.-92merasia and that tn;

BIrlassed
this
as a tool9?:

i92lcCarth~_:_,_.
.a;.;e§l
.&#39;itl_tout
corr.

spionage.
_
Headded
that
Stone
also
wlsl

ent Fr_at1;_Leop_0lt&#39;v92fe
&#39;-nilt

olisultant:
John:_:&#39;I_1

a former oiheer in the Institutei

of Pacic Relations. an organ-i
ization now being investigateds

&#39;_~lr&#39;ii.&#39;labe
????flen11.s_it_=_
,

qt-_
1iiyn1o»nt._9i

bytheSenate
Internal
Securityi

cationalEgzchange.
_

H&#39;e&#39;§a_?_d,&#39;AT
listed.
as

1 No names were mentioned in

10I&#39;.Pat
McCarran

i thestatement.
I In hisSenate
speech.
l92IcCar-

really
a
_p§i§-_E_?__!1TEL&#39;_
&#39;92fiarren/gZrnett_
assistant
:-l-/-is-7
elaborate.
or on Japanese economic af-E

-thy

declared that

Jessup, am-i

lbassador-at-large.
has negoti-l
iaied with the Russians rnuch as

-fliiss negotiated with them. atl
Yalta.

l:i-liss,
This
was
areference
toAlger
former State Department
[official now serving a pllS0l&#39;1J

lternt

on

conviction

of

lying;

when he sworehe never gave,

l
D-Nev.!.

an information $DQ¢1Bli§t,_JY35..

McCary nextnamed
Boberti

"1l92.IcC&#39;arthy
said ..I.ol.ri..Eatt0n.

fairs, and Mrs. Barnett. consul-E
18111. foreign aairs
specialist.

&#39;jDavies_J-tad
been cleared by the
Sta1?D9p3rln1¢Dtand HOWW85
being "promoted" and sent_to

I-le said Barnett was "brought
into the State Department" by

Berlin

the Institute of Pacic
Relations.
l92-IcCarth_vsaid the Barnetts
had "constant contacts with Soviet espionage activities."

spy ring courier.

l

1

192IcCarthy
said he had turned?
over a total oi 106 names of
Gov-l

JohnJ. MCCloy.

lernmentemployes
siispeeted
for-5&#39;

.loyalty but that 28 of them had
been cleared.
.
l92lcCa1th_92&#39;
delivered his speech
before crowded galleries but
only about half the Senators,

I were at their desks.

I He twtttcd the Democrats by
| noting that former Senate Dem-

|

|ocratic Leader Scott W.
Lucas
ill

.!, who challenged l92&#39;1cCarth_v

llat year
tomake
names
publi

5"no

longerwithus, andth

-_ ii. Millard E. Tydings D.192,IH

I £lsoisnolonger
withus."

Tydings conducted an i:.-&#39;esti-

hgationlast year of l92IcCarthys
-.--

__

Witlioutcomment,
92:cC&_;-i-h
so named
_E3a_ncts_3~>ZfT?
.

her, editor-writer;_l§l,e.1..ss0__

2.

administrative analyst, as
lar" to that of the Barn

_ll-ICC8lfLh§F
Said I

to become an ad-H581

there. to High Commissioner

He describedthe caseof Sylvia
_-secretpapers to a C0ll&#39;lIli1.1ll.lSl&#39;.;
Sllimntel. whom
he
listed as an

1

_

Gan 1: .7;

14.7; I

subcommittee,headed by Sena--

_

Nease

-

teas;

information and editorial spe-:

lIreedom from intimidation."

La,ugh
Mohr
Tale
R0o

he had no doubt that all would_
be cleared by the State Depart-

The secn_n_d
persnnunarpe
by

ling the fundamental tenet
0

[alty prograrnj

Glavin

named as under loyalty investi-1

former minister to Switzerland.

the Uepariment

&#39;Clege___,_,___,_,_

gation hold relatively
minor
posts in the Government.
At the outset, McCarthy said

lltepublican
hadusedsmear
tac-

__

-I/1/&#39;
5 .

,

__;.:ommiti
majority
wt

}1_i_i_1_e_l1_ir1,_radio
1nformat;on spe-

ialist,
ani&#39;l_lm_1
an,

F"
.
__i_ __4- -.I1DLl.I1C¬I&#39;
~ -

-

-29-

_ Rgmgu

listed as a. regionalspecialist,
was "closely connected with Robert G. Miller," whom he identi-

ed as a Communista ant."

i _.______
. _. I_ &#39;
. -____H-~~,_
.,,..._
i.

_Hesaid
_Gertrude
G/gmeron,
12*
listed as an information and editorial specialist, had "contacts
with
a
subject Presently under
investigation."
/&#39;

l92l&#39;cCarthy
said,foul _!92,/Li[¢n:_
_1i_ef£-Lee.
listed as an economist,
had been.recominendedior this ,:5m§?_
@¬&#39;Partrncnl._.i0b..by.
three
&#39;|J1.:l|92nrIn-:le92I!"92f92
-tn.-,-92..4... .-!:t_

6.5

-,

! FlEC*-"!".i"f&#39;T_r&#39;92
_P92_rT
,.
92,92_-.
&#39; Mi

Page

Q

i "

- &#39;erald .

-92L}.."§

.""_92;"¬.*.~>
_.&#39;!-P
QPP-l-l-...11! *5

Iles.asJ:non&#39;neCQmntun1s

le added that a naval int lience report turned over to
c
State Department said sec et

S1
at_e
I:192"i3I1.j1F..Pllt
doeume:1&#39;.s
92
._,,. , _]_
_.

iliasli.

Post

P

iHe

Fl

said EstherC_8L1kin_&#39;,BFit1;

__naue_1f, United
States représenta
-live. to

the preparatory

commie-~

I510 _o£
the United
Nations 0-,

ino ic,_ Scientific and Cult ali
,-Qr nization, also was on he

;11Sf hicCarthyhen
named th
se
i.others

.

iHerbor_t .Fierst...1&#39;oreign
afiairsi
ispeeialist. He said Fierst for a,

period was
in constant
contacti

with members of an espionagei

ring."

/

I

l92-Iarcia Ruth/Flai-rison.,
divi-1

sional assistant, whom
he

de-i

scribed as
amember
oi the
Young Communist League.

i

Roberifoss, radio
information 1

specialist. McCarthy
said Rossi
once worked for Amtorg

Trading l

Co., Russian
government trading,

firm. /{

J

Ella M
_ion_t_ague,__g clerk-.
steiiographer./ ,
Olga Y.

Osnatch, clerk-typist

who, he said, worked for the Bus-.
sian Embassy

in Turkey

for

three
years.

,

Stella Gordon, correspondence
and research employee.

Daniel margolies,iassistant

chief, Department

of State.

McCarthy said
the

1947 are now being
reviewed.

This is the result of the depart-&#39;
rjents cautious interpretation of I

_letters oi;

Review Board order to all agen- 5
&#39;es to
review all
doubttu1"i
ses.
[Nearly 500 State Departmen.
eases are presently involved
mi

charges" against
the State DE:
this reviewing process. _
partnient employ-cs
were based.
[The department announced know well" was one of the
inJun,» that: &#39;
upon information__ gathered by
ti0n&#39;.~. most
distinguished nu
the FederaLBureau_of In_y_e_$ti,ga-&#39;[Out of tairness to the; servants and said McCarthy
tion. ,
people concerned, this irtview! isubjected Jessup to shabby
lie did not tell the Senate,»
included all persons whose cases dastardly treatment."
how he
learned
about them
or
came to
the boards
attention
Republican leader Kenneth S. p
the charges involved.
i
that}
ibecause they had been attacked Wherry Netti, protested
Lehman had vioiated the Sen e
He said he regarded them as,
iby Smator
McCarthy.
rtie against making improper
similar to indictments by agrand §
iArnong these
cases we
jury, or informations filed by a,
those of Ambassador Philip
. marks about a fellow Senator.
"I move to amend my remar sF
Jessun and
John Carter
Vi prosecuting attorney.
I92&#39;.&#39;cCarthy
the "letters
said
of
by strikingout dastardlya
cent."-Editors Note}
charges" did not mean all are
Lehmani
When McCarthy
concluded, isubstituting cowardly,"
Democratic Leader
Ernest W. -shouted.
guilty."
The State Department definiMcFarland Ariz.!,
his face
tion of {letters of
charges&#39;_&#39;__92&#39;.-&#39;as,
ushed, took
the Senate
oor
lhisi
and said: It docs
not behoove
the dignity
of this
Senate to
smear any individual."
has decided to investigate.
Without naming McCarthy, the
&#39;
The worker is advised in thei
Democratic leader
said attacks
letter. the department said. o£|
upon individuals,
without full
i
the nature
of the charges and;
,evidence and
proper hearings
:tear down
the dig-,n;&#39;_y
oi the
iis invited to appear
before
the_

They letters
are to
sent
indi-L

i

viduals after
the loyalty
hoardi

iboard.

fScnatc.
1
iSenator
HerbertLehman
l-i. l

McCarthy
hismiown
named,
[ln

some of

the vases

which.

vious charges are responsible I
1 &#39;alty
questions being raised i
t efirst
instance, and
also

}i ter
"reviews."

[McCarthy failed
to point
out
1
that theI.-. State Departnieiit
has
previously announced
that all of

its loyalty cases
"cleared"

since.

i D-N.Y.!, said

the Senate

had I

He
/ Virresponsible charges."
}again been forced to listc to
called this aform
iassassination we

of char
ail shoui

JhOI&#39;.6/
Tn 92&#39;l
T|J-l92Jlllll
AJlcuirl
-.--...u

ter
ab-

whem I
._..-_._-._._.-..-.=.-=:=_~-*i-----"&#39;

F
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37-1?
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MeCarran
MayPass
U11l92/IcCari;l1
_._<&#39;/*5.
4y Char
ig

es

I have just received 9292&#39;Qfd
hf
e it a to
r
ll-IcCarthyI_s
chargesi

-1-1;;
Tolsciz

__

Lucid

_

Clegg
Glavin

_

Ni chol B
Ronen
7__ _-.
|.rauy____ii

.

__

Harbo
Alden

against
me ycsterdaE"""I"rei&#39;sti
said. "The charges are entirelyi
false. I am not and have IlEVCli

l been
a
Communist, pro-Com- L
B! TheAssociated
Press Y
munist or fellow-traveler.
I
am E
Senator McCarran
D-l92ev.l
loyal American in every sensel
said yesterday his Internal Se- -a
5of the word."
curity Subcommittee might be iii &#39;l?I4-».-Q
._..:.141.9; :.. -1|-.4»rw .
i
willing to act as referee in the i -Lu..i:>tanlu. Ltld-Llll .1350 B11318
quarrel between Senator Me:
Carthy R-Wis.! and the State ported to the department cerl
tain
of
my
activities
about
which
Department over the loyalty of
they _9292-ere
not fully informed."
department employes.
i He said they investigated further
On the Senate oor Thursday
McCarthy named 26 persons, in- i and learned that theseH£tl".liCc
ciuoiiig Ambassador -at - Large 6 were actually part of my official
" duties, designed to further our
Philip Jessup, whose loyalty he
said had been challenged. The national interests."
Senator McCarthy has
Wisconsin Senator accused Jes- .What
sup and others of Communist I done." I-ierst said. is to repeat
i a distorted
versionof the origsympathies.
.ina_i raw reports as Justication
When some fellow Senators to include
my
name again on his
accused him of smearing and most recent list.
called him a character assas"He has produced no informasin," McCarthy oered to let
a
tion to support his charges.To
committee headed by agood
repeat these same
charges.
Democrat
decide whether his I which have been shown 1o be
charges are justified. He men- ;_fa1se, over and over again, is !
tioned l92-IcCarranas the type of to use the big lie technique."
Democrat he had in mind.
! Fierst said that his ca&#39;.e
il"We dont crave it and are lustrates
a
problem "we h vc i
not asking for it." McCarran not yet worked out in this c n- -."
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try which he describedas be ng |i
safr.
inthat
referring
tothepissihis Senate
g
up i "how to protect an innocent man .i

biity

mi
htmake
aninquiry.
Bttitiagainst McCarthyism. Me- ,.
mi ht be our staff could ana ze ]-Carthyalsopointeda nger at I

-/

s-

~,
"--

/
T_
I.

;!SylviaSchimmel,
an ofciai
in
it nd present it.
&#39;;the
Division of International InI Among those named
by
Mc- ilformationand EducationalExCarthy Thursday was John CarI
tcr Vincent, former Minister to -ITv.-ice Clezirt-:1. She Says
t
Switzerland and now chief of 1 Miss Schiniinel declared yesthe American mission in Tan- yterday that she has been cleared
giers.
itwice by the State Department&#39;s
Vincent said at Tangiers yes- loyalty security board.
tcrday he is disgusted with Mc- - She told a reporter: "During
I
was
Carthys nefarious campaign of imy various employment

iichange
oftheState
Department.
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[associatedwith certain individ-
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foisor
Ladd_

YoUt&#39;fTi"ld
BeonMC¬a&#39;-r-t-1"-;&#39;*&#39;s
L&#39;!sf*-*

C1ess_.
Glavin

.

Nieho&#39;is__

In closing his Senate speech in which he
gave the names of State Department, employes
who,
he
says, are suspected of disloyalty, Senator
McCarthy made this statement in the form of
a. rhetorical question addressed to himself:

Rosen___
F&#39;l&#39;!_
_..
1racy_
Harbo

Alden-__

If an individual is accused of reckless
driving, juniping astop
sign, or embezzling
from
a
bank. the American people get that
information.
So
why should not the Amer-_
ican people be informed when their servants
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result of FBI investigations?
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hasthe right of counsel,
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of appeal, the right to a jury and all the other
rights a free
people
have secured to prevent the
tyranny of injustice by Government or anybody
else.
A charge of disloyalty, based on information

Government department by the

FBI or by other sources-other sources including
Senator McCarthydoes
not necessarily mean
that the person so charged has violated any law.
I&#39;
there is valio reason to believe a law has bee
v lated, the accused is prosecuted in open court
ith resulting publicity.
There is
nu
law against membership in th
Communist Party, unless such membership involves a charge of conspiracy against the Government.
There is no law against membership
in the subversive organizations listed by the
Attorney General. Such membership, in itself,
involves no violation of law.
But the Government has wisely decide
a ainst eniploynzent of Communists, those wh
a e afliated
with subversive prganizations o
t ose whose associations with such organizations cast doubt
on
an employes loyalty, If the
evidence against such an employe is not complete, yet a doubt remains, that doubt is resolved
in favor of the employing Governmentnot,
as
ina
court of law, in favor of the defendant.
When the FBI obtains information which
reflects on the loyalty of an employe, that i
formation is 1&#39;o:warded
to the Government d rtment concerned.
As Senator McCart
lows, and as FBI Director Hoover has tak
ins to point out time and again, that informa1. n is not evaluated by the FBI. In other words,
the FBL does not undcrtal-re to say that the
information is to be accepted on its face as
evidence of disloyalty or other guilt. The
evalation is left to others, such as the loyalty boards,
hich investigate the nature of the information,
ear the accused, and attempt to reach a fair
onc!11_=ir92n_
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Senator McCarthy 1-tnovxsthe answer to his
own question.
When laws are violated in this country
uch as laws against reckless driving. disobeying
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regulations, embezzlement, etc.-the
acused person has a right to a public trial. The
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Some &#39;.."e
waiting hearings.
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The Governments position ls that it ls un-

ublicity, linking his name-with an unproved
llegation of disloyalty and th
us condemruig
him, without the benefit of any semblance of

trial, to the resulting stigma,
Is that right or is it wrong?

Would you, a citzen convincedof your own
loyalty to your Government, welcome publicity

if the FBI turnedin a report to your employebasedon the unevalusted information of anony

trims
informers
to theeffect
thatyouwere
a
C mmunist, and if it were publicly announced!

tllat
you
were
under
investigation
for
disloyal

o

the strength of FBI

investigation"?

If you believe that this would be fair to you,
you agree with Senator McCarthy in making
public the names of people who may D6 enti"s-v
innocent of any disloyalty yet, ir_ 5r_-jiator 1,;Carthys own words, "are accused Cl Communist

a tivities as
a

result of FBI investigations."
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gan investigation
on my
behalf
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n0concern whatsoever.
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proud of my 21 years of service.
It will stand the test of malicious
misrenresentation regardless
of
source or character."
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reivealed
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lftosinger,
oneof StateSecretary

1

§Acliesons
China policyadvisersin
I1949, refuse to answer the testi-

niony
ofthree
previous
witnesses

-

that hewasa Communist
party

_/

irnember. Rosinger pleaded possible
self-incrimination. He also refused
to discusshis relationships with a
number of individuals, in the
gov.ernment and out, on the ground
that
he
might involve hi.mself in
trouble with the law.
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White House
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ogy at the "ilniversity of Toronto"
from 1937 1.; 1941, then came to
Wasliingtun as special assistant to
the director of the domesticbranch
of the office of war information.
He was assigned to the
White
House on June &#39;7,
1941, from the
OWI.
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Demands that Senator McCarthy be expelled have some
from Senator Benton. Democrat,
of Connecticut, sponsor of a resolution aimed at ousting the Wisconsin Republican.
Investigation Conducted.
|
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mformntlon and complete les
on the State Departments loyalt_v-sccurily cases.
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cont-

£1111.
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t; letter that grantlngthe re;

Irat&#39;_92-"
tothepublib
intmcst
anal

mean:
"The lc-notations
of
hundrecl>
of loyal Government employes
would be plllorletl and the entire
cm: Service would be se92&#39;elely
demoralized."
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g

his
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Tracy _..._..___
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"=%aiis.1=-Ligpiisl.
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Tole. Rm. ._?
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_in_}l1P..<2t>="-&#39;r-Holloinari
!!l.EI1§_?~P_¢1_,
he¬l...P2e1i;~i
eab.l¬"1:,roD.ain action. e&#39;ihei&#39;
from
he
Gandy __W.____.
proper__Fede3;;il___ageiiciesor
c

I-:§ei&#39;i?-tr:.s
.~I;&#39;Cartl&#39;iy
and Benton
were bacr. ii. the .&#39;ll&#39;lE
today, alter
a wordy exclianze whicli bruised
tempers on both sides.
The Wisconsin R-piiblicaii still
was rm}: the questions. Once he.
opened a line of attack, lioirexiei-_
he appezred to talie at least as
much punishment as he handed
out.
Tire lzcaiiiii: i&#39;coi&#39;n
in the SaratoOfhoe B&#39;.1.3rl1ii_:
92.F
.
orowrled mil".
spctrtatois for the second. pre-ti&#39;ia}&#39;
phase of Senator McCartli.¥&#39;s
$2"
million suit azainst the Democrat
from Connecticut.

President.

_

""""&#39;

""Wli¬t°u-oulci
you have done
in
my case?" he denisiided.

The Senator 9292&#39;:..-.
1&#39; fQi""i1"i&#39;i"
in
}&#39;li§__§¢:1L_ClllPI&#39;il_lIl
the Sf.lF92LQ&#39;l.hFl:,

1

h,g_,,1l
3;} the na&#39;iiiesoT__.3"7
cry}-

.~"
Qa_;_",Q&#39;ii_i_g___
Q@11O}CCl
&#39;_;oii&#39;ii&#39;.&#39;i92.ii_i._i§_t§_
in
the Siitc__l!P,;:ii&#39;1_iiir:&#39;it.
;jq:1:_i__t_oi
lloiiizi
3
geinlieci
1}.E:
J,
..1£Per_&#39;tm_tl1e
.123-tum".ii»;_,_1
1:

jio5_&#39;_glt_y_&#39;Il3_oai"d
or to the §Bl. };1e

£a,iQ___l1g_}§Cltl_lt_l:@&#39;e
s&#39;6Ii&#39;Er&#39;iit_aciio&#39;
Irom tho_§e__d5§ga&#39;:&#39;5HTo
i&#39;i*e&#39;§t"i&#39;5
za.te_si1e11
.¢.a1»"§§-

Sees Blow to Reds.
The onrionents. soiizht to srorc
these points in the openin: bout:
1. Senator Benton said Senator
McCarthy&#39;s
removal from public
life would he
a
bio-.92&#39;
at the Coinmuiiist cause. He added he doubted
if
the Poliiouro vroii-&#39;4}
trade
the Senator for
a
billion dollars
worth oi propaganda.
2. Senator Z92leL2.;:.r.ytried to
show that the case against him
was }JlB]&#39;!&1"Ed
by Senator Benton
with the aid of the Democratic
National Committee.
He
declared
the more had the &#39;oac&#39;i:in;,of the
Communist press and party.
3. Senator Ben:-on said he beeaii
his zht on eoniinimirm lone before Senator I92lcC&#39;.i
thy ClltCl&#39; I
the eld.
I-lo po.i..t-d out that t:.r
Daily 92Vorl:ei-was attaclzine him
years before the Red niouihniecc
ever heard of Senator i92-IcCai&#39;tl~.3.=.
4. Srnatoi" l92IcC.-.1-:l1,v
derzlnrecl
he would ask District Court to
compel Stnator Benton to Ti.llTiC
the Iriencls who oered to help
raise 550.000 to defend him from
the suit for darnaeos.
5. Senator Br-iitor. said Senator
]92TcCa1&#39;tli;."s
lo;icIt:&#39;i"ClllC.92llOl1S
were part
of
a "pattern oi ii-ziiii-I
and deceit." 92 lllC!lhe had Cll.P.lL£[u
in his statement to the investigatinii 5LlbC0mlllill"G.
6. Senator I92lc &#39;i-iitlij:
broi1;;l",1
out that Ecnator Benton had eonIerred with Coliirnnist Drew Pearson
in
recent moiiil&#39;;.~..
Mr. Prerson.is suing Senator l92IrCai"th_92&#39;
and others for $5.1 million on

ta5eii.Jaeadi:1ecL11e.2vu1.tL&#39;ii£12
5398
a case" that

might

have torn-i

A;
&#39;elled&#39;Tiim
-.-_-.5-_1o&#39;refio1&#39;t
1.
.
-._._.._.,,.,,,_,_,______
. tdtlie&#39;S&#39;éT¬tF"
Cites John S. Service Case
Senator Bent-on refused. ii~;.9292:F-.. H"
t92&#39;:&#39;r_
to COll&#39;llT.-.?1t
on :! specic
W"
case Senator Iv1:C."1-iii!; nicni »u;.cd
t1iat
Of Jolin
S
SC-i&#39;t&#39;.t;e.
&#39;11:.
liar?
beer. dismiss:-cl frc-in the State
Department.
Senator l921cCiii&#39;ih_i&#39;
said t.".iit
here was
a
case &#39;5-ll
a
l&#39;C
man was
known to he liiing 92-...ha Ch.r.ese
spy in the Ctl.l[&#39;.lO_92&#39;
of the Sciiets.
If
you could not net rid of
that man by any means. vliat
would you have done?" 562.3101
McCarthy aslzeo.
Senator Benton point-ed out this
has
a
proolerr. ior the L~-./.".._v
Board and not to be decide"-ti on
"casual." one-sided statements.
He raised the possibility ihat
a Foreign Service cmploye niight
be instructed to go and live with
a. Chinese. u;".dei&#39;
certain oirtiiin-=
Btanccs.
:
Senator Benton added he was.
Tinzes-Herald
"not
prepared to defend the
State Department." at the preWash. Post
trial hearing.
He
said that while
he could visualize cii&#39;ciimsLi.iii:es
that would force him to L:-..i* a
lllasn. News
case to the oor
of
the Scniife.
he would do so with ¬.92IT.l&#39;8l1&#39;iC
reldi-3-&#39;:i.i:.e_
giftrr P:.liaustir.£&#39;
ii-an .&#39;.92&#39;-:i",_
92t_is"i. Sta."
other rei&#39;iied_-,&#39;.
_
I
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n
2&#39;.
-7!

___hg> 0!
Reds Benet.
.._-_..
"Thl.$ 1S a time of iireat daneci" to the coiinfr_v_ because of
Communist in&#39;ipei&#39;iiilism."
Senator
Benton said.
"When a
Senator
I
goes on the floor with that
kind
of a cl&#39;i.i;&#39;:.-e.
adds im:neasui&#39;he
ably to the cian;iei&#39;."
Such an action. he said. would
nialze lie.-=l1:i".c.=i all orei"
the
92&#39;.oild. 92921.lCl&#39;.
-..&#39;o.i;;iii:-eel
be by
i&#39;..e
Reds
to
ui"idei&#39;:nii"ie confltltnce
in the leadership of
the United
St-ates.
These rnatters
are seized by
our CDCFHIPEand turned
against
W
&#39;
us, he s.=i.ci.
eshouid
iecniz
1"9292"
92|l§921u|92.-1,.
rr-ir-|~~irn
the
cum.
LIJL
"I l-:no92i- on i&#39;.o
9292-,i_92&#39;
iu:"the1 to
Red propaeanda niriie e..eetively
tian to
take
.sl;il. cm-er-.to tne
Senate in an attack on
our
leaders.
The rst
Hr-cl obicetire iE92 todestroy the
Iziith of our people in
their
leit ici&#39;l;i"
Undei qiiestioniiie. Senator Beniari
said
Kernetli Birlthead
helped
plO92idE i&#39;.;i."=
with some of the material he ueed in a etateri*.ent heiore the
suoconirniitee i:92.q&#39;.;;riii.i
£9.19 Se;:.ii.ot McCa1&#39;tl~.ys fit.-tiete
to
hold his seat.
The 92-&#39;l1r1C35
explained Mi: Birkheadis primary
9292"orl-t 92i&#39;r.:.
in behalf of the election of Deinoeratic
Senatoi-.= He said Mr. Bll|&#39; ]l EC1i
"did some iv: 9292.0:&#39;k"
and collected
riiateiiaz "92i&#39;iiolL3&#39;
iron;
the
public
records."
Senaio. Br-moi". e>;pia.ned he rewrote the statement he 592J|!i|1&#39;lli.i. d
to the
subcommittee four
timesand took sole i-estlonsibility for it.
r ..92r92
.

;§,_!&#39;p,
92J||92J
mu
.
"Who on
the DEm0Cl"t92LlCNational Committee
aided _92&#39;ou
in
pl&#39;EP3l&#39;Zl.UOl&#39;l
inateriai I01" OI the
iiatemei-.:&#39;."&#39; Senator
McCarthy,
asked.
Senator Benton
s.;.-.ri_._-.-is-._.e-iie
m-._._..__.:-

-A

him. but that he 1e::&#39;etted having
imentioned casually to
a. publicity
man or.
the
commi .ee that he

i9292&#39;;-£5 ii1:i&#39;;!ciui;ii1;
it.i".olution last
August iookim:

toward the

ouster

foi Senator McCa1&#39;t"i:. I
i He

said he felt this

was unfor-

ltunaie because the impression
was pnen that .SOI&#39;l.t;92&#39;1Ii¬
had ad-1
;t&#39;isecl him
oi". his plan to seek the}
expulsion of
Senator McCa1"thy.

:E5_en_ator_Ben_ton _c_.a&#39;ime_d
respon-i
:SiDli1l,y 101&#39;
this idea without as-~
gsistance from anybody.

LSen&#39;e.:oi&#39;
192&#39;IeCai&#39;tI"y
9292&#39;llG
asked

had pxomised
Senator Benton
;the.V would help to raise 550.000
to t"&#39;
Rzt. :1-.&#39;t
. , .. l.1l
the suit.
EM.
B&#39;:;&#39;.e-..;I&#39;.i
&#39;1heocioi&#39;eirisiructeti
Kieiitil. .&#39;....
not to &#39;.1n;=.te:;&#39;f.,llO.
the
Seizator Benton
said, lioti-ever,
he hoped the lt&#39;lOllC_92*
would be
contributed. He
E3-.&#39;Dl&#39;i.ili¬
ali he
iready had
]&#39;6l&#39;.&#39;¬lVCC
one"man:-&#39;
i;i-is in
small sums
from
v--e&#39;.l92&#39;.&#39;l;ili
except
1&#39;5.
one none
over .&#39;.-In
He :&#39;;:.:;ed
to st,
iitzarmer.
union leaders and oti"iei&#39;s
had oi
feted to help raise ihe 350.006. .
I
is
at PC3I&#39;Suli
Home.
l
,.-islied
about hie
associaiirr.
with Mi". Pearson. Senator B911iton saii
he talked .-.tl. t-he col~
umnist at
the 1at:e.r&#39;s
home last
full and they had iuirli at
g~1 !¢f_:
hotel i"e92"e.&#39;al
montliri u;C|.
He denied. ilO92E&#39;¬92E!l
21&#39;-ti
he ere.seeri the iecord of
Ihe pie-t.i.»
he2i1&#39;in::&#39;the Pearson
in
vs. MeCartliv suit.
At the conclusion of yesterday 2.
:=l.l-r..- -t
;>-on. S :1 for I92Ii"C;=..l}_&#39;~&#39; :er;"i...l;etI
iliiit
co.:..:
..
the iiroc-.-ed-n_:s oti; &#39;.92;.ii
2;; .Iew hours
ii Mi.
Benton 9292&#39;OLLl
SL013 givine such long
E-1I&#39;,92§92,&#39;.&#39;B1&#39;5
{Q
his questions.
Sei:a&#39;.rn: Benton;&#39;iawyei&#39;
re-i
ported toe h£Ht2i1l;. would be ex-.
petlitcd if
Senator McCarthy.
vvoultl quit
asking such
lengthy
questions. &#39;
M1. E92.;entil stat:-cl he 92i&#39;rin&#39;.ed
the &#39;.2cord
to Silt-&#39;.&#39;92
that wh;.rSennua. Mr;C:trthy :12-C. aiiriotinci-C
he 92=.riuici
l&#39;Cl&#39; 5EDLathimself
t1.;
hea:in~.92 he was I"..i:1l-ted by tit"
iittoi1:t*;~s.
. Sc.-.<itc. ;92&#39;IeCi-iiti.&#39;:
:,_ 1-enact
Attorney 1&#39;It"i9292"a1&#39;cl
beiii&#39;.t;lZ"&#39;w..
liziins l[I7.F&#39;CllIrtl
him .1}
ti;
lt"a:"s92;n suit. iiiiti
that
.%&#39;.Li;;:ir
VVai&#39;1&#39;ei1""M1i<;&#39;ee
his lat=.&#39;;i&#39;ei&#39;
was
a $bC|[:.GOQsuit its
nos bi-ciiigni
aizairist a. Syracuse N. Y.! he-v,~.
paper
. _____W_____
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Charges
Bribe
Oifereril
Was Protected
i

J

I

1
,.¢

i

..sen_Ketauverin his_bid or
§_e;Ln;_i92JCC_&1I&#39;Lh!&#39;
R!ofWiscon-!
xe Support,
or
the left-wing a a

gin startedanotherPolitical
UP;

roaryestcrdat&#39;
withpublication
in=,
magazine form of
a

documented

:rep<--.on the fight he h

92*&#39;H¬@C1_"

sinceFebruary1950.Hsill-Bi@0111"
Inlllllm in the governmentI92.&#39;ii* .&#39;.urihy
accuses Sen.
fauver iD! of Tennessee. a Demo»,
ci-a.<.c Presidential iisplfihilh °.§,§
bidonig for the support of "lBTi&#39;.&#39;

wing and COlllIT1Lll&#39;liSi-CD2l_t]"~C|1¬d

iécmmunistcontroled
press
ad
r92!&#39;:;f92
1- riis campaign for
ntial nomination,
has
cin-

. coeda runningpublicattack ufl
1

EXPO-wi&#39;e.
He has been unable

to find onesingle
thing
goodfor
Americain my
fight
aeainstCoinmunists.
He

been
smeared.
Nomention
ismade

was unairman of a crime investigation committee.
The McCarthy report, published

Kefauverdeclared
he
had been
offered
:1bribe"insixgures to
DlPVEl&#39;lI;
a committee
investigation.
"offering
to pas"
a publicofficial
ii hugebribeis a serious
crime,"

by l"-uin-AdairCo. to sell at 50

cents a. copy. is entitled "_McCartbyism-The Fight for America."
It coziiiiins the answers to hundreds oI hostile questions flung at

McCarthy dL1l&#39;l{l$!
the, last two

years as he named federal officials who were either Commuhl5lS or supporters of Communist
objectives.
Names 10 Officials
In this 1&#39;el&#39;ie.=
the Wisconsin
senator names ten officials, orig-

inalls accusedby him, who have
since been removed from the
got-ernmerit on the grounds that

they were either disloyal or bad
security risks. He includesa SIZ;
zling sectionon Owen Lattimore,
the State department consultant
whom he labeleda Soviet agent,
and who has just been barred by
the State departmentIrom leaving the country.

.K M;Carth:.&#39;
leveledhis .gunson
,
eiiiuicr in a oiscussioi. of eon-

gressional immunity. He noted
that i-Cefauverusedconaressional

immunityto chargepeoplewith

RecallsBribe Offer

McCarthythenrecalledthat in
s magazine
articlein April, 1951,

/

other criminalsand raclreteers
will riehlly understand
this is a
greenlightto attemptto our p1G-

teetionfrom other publicomcers."

{McCarthy
asked
if thebrine0 f erer sot the protection from
he Kefauvercommitteeahi la
e tried to buy or was inveg
1-

Tole. Rm_._._._
Holloman ____s_.,

ied.
"Only
Kefaui-"er
canaziswr

Gandy
._T___

at question. he rer..ark
.

___.___.T._._.._
92

disclose

L &#39;$

eithertheriarneof the individual

or me Picket in
uhich
he was
1nvo1&#39;-&#39;t&#39;u&#39;.
Kefau&#39;.&#39;cr&#39;s
S301!?
mere-

ifilr».
e

worried about being exposedand

that he triedto buyKefauveroff
by ofierineto contribute
s1oo.ooc
or more to the Democratic Na-

tional committeeor to hire workers for Ketauver or to send out

concieirnMcCarthi&#39;
icr refusinq

"Obviously, Communist traitors would pay a much higher
price to hare
covered up

their activities
is-iiitewashed.

Why does Ke{?lu92 .i&#39;
so bitterly

where Communist traitors are
concerned, to follow the same
cover-up rule that he followed
where this cheap racl:eteei&#39;
was
concerned?
I
would prefer no;
to speculate as to Kei&#39;auvers
motives."
In an introd&#39;_icticn
to the Mc-

~..~
U:

P
l

.

,

1
-Z._
0
&#39;"92._&#39;

-

.--Q
-Q

Carthybookfet,
Prof.WilliamM.

..-

1.

,-&#39;

J92

1l&#39;
showsthat this racketeerwar

action. McCarthy wrote:

./

is --1"

exposedand prosecuted.he and

_nd he has refused
io

_-

Rosco _______

M&#39;3C1lh.v&#39;
Wrote. Unless the
criminalwhomakesthe offer is

campaign material for him.

,_,

1

VI

program."

beingcrooks,gamblersand rec op
e s but attacked McCarthy
or
u iiig the same iimunity to Xp e Communistsin governm it.
citing that his latest publ .ati
was not immune from lioel

f"
"92

icho

smearing innocent people with-

out of coursebeingable to name
a. singleinnocentpersonwho has

of the fact that a sizablenumber
of theinnocentpeople
havesince
eithergoneto jail or havebeer.
Sotteiirid of under the loyalty

a iriiies" when 1-heTeniiesse_n

éaddq
Er
:2
Be1mOnt____;
Cleggih
Glavi:i_
Harbo
_.___
Tracy__
Lau5h1
iiioiir
_...i_

has parrotted the

stock >icit-wingphrases about

elements of press and radio bysttaraing the McCarthy exp0Sl.li&#39;e
of Red burocrats.
" He followed "up with a coarse
t:
Kefaurer has suppressedIi"?
id ...&#39;_"
of
the man who oflfe cl
hi
a bribe Of $100,000 or In re
t protect ceri-ziin racketeel
-E

/"&#39;1/ , .

olson

McGQ92&#39;g1&#39;n
of Northwestern university asserts that McCarth5&#39;
"has been able to awaken the
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Of TwoRecordsof McCartl1}; /
a.1
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By lklurrcy Marder
PosiRwornr
Pro and anti-I92lcCarthv forcoa
in 92i92l5L&#39;Uli<.il
are 92.RL:.lliO9292&#39;

*

hiar uC0nt:]1_unist§-in:Governmenl
atim~_iT__92ijth _:l_1_a_n1_c:trit;ally_mgp-i
|vo;;cd_j_fl-ccm-<15"
of Sci1._&#39;IJohep&#39;l1&#39;
llllléllgll.

&#39;lhc._J..c§:,01&#39;r1,$i.il92-15,"
it statcs.

raw

Tracy_
Laughi
Mohr
_____

1+.-a..-=
..92
- ---that l92IcCarth92&#39;
"has failed to
R ."92lc ,&#39;F1iiiiy
§_ 92[92-9292l.92l.&#39;.!&#39;____t&#39;Jll_1&#39;l
]1l&#39;0_d}_IC&#39;Q
_a&#39;_.5zi1Jglc3"?_ _i31&#39;1n1L{&#39;ni§t"
n1_i_i:1fats-iii-Li092"c1111ncnL
c
8
11}p;ijr:i_1. &#39;
Mp W "M ""
E
though hc has been given &#39;llli.¢
Tcie.
Rm
The "wt-o1"ci.~_"
lil
ihc form of; loss opportunitir-.» to name
Holloman __,__
litmklttts, are likcly to
be
a sig~;nanws and prove his case.
YI.&#39;cn
_no9292&#39;,
9292&#39;hr92:
pzr"-.< &#39;rl
f _;
mi-.-ni~.1 :&#39;ac".:-r
::i
ll} &#39; cnrroni
Gandy___f______.
he Cl|l|0.&#39;1;9215ll1u>l
9292I
it
I»l&#39;|l1.&#39;!|}&#39;
t.&#39;Il1l|&#39;!F92iH|]
in 9292&#39;liii&#39;ll
MC- _na=:".c<,
- . .
92i-we
v.92ui_&#39;o1sed
by
I-ll1c1_a.;&#39;CI1£L§.i~.
Cai::._vis &t ?l&#39;il{l}2&#39;
rcclcction for;
_c;t_¢s_c_a.<cs
_192_-_l;ich
the __1-&#39;5;
;"¥ m"
-1 :»"tu11.11C.m.
i,_o1&#39;_
_.an_d__p}_]]_c&#39;r__i_n92;c§ligaiing
i l1 "§
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Attorney General McGi-anery!
last night challenged ii quotation?

read by Senator McCarth:.&#39;,
Re-}
public, of Wisconsin,Irom a Jus-{

Rm

Hol1oma:i
Gandy
_______

L.
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-"C&#39;rouch,
an ackriowledged
tormerf

i_ /_.
L.-1&#39;

Communist. had testied that in
1928 he was introduced to a man
identied as the head 0! the Rus-I

blank Americanpassports
froml

dtan secret police
in

Communists employed in the State
Department."
l

/I-

the United:

States.
1
Mr. McGrene1"§ said Crouch
stifled in part:
i

had;

been testimony that Russian secret Police in 1928 worl-zedon
a,
plan to have Communists em-

_"Then
this
otcial
. . .prl.

/;

i

pioiiedin the StateDepartment
so-E

w-Q
o ask a number oi o
_
tions, pnmarily
about
the employ
ment of Communists in Washing
i
ton,
in
the State Department. ask-E
ing it any members oi the Young
Communist League had ,obs in thi
State Department. where it might.
be possible for them to secretly
obtain possessionof blank passports. which, he stated, were
needed very much by the Soviet
government. and
I
replied there
were no such members, and he directed me it it were possible to try
to get such members employed
with the State Department and
they would be very, very important
if the Sovzet government could
obtain American blank passport.s."
Mr. McGranery added:
Nowhere in the entire hearing
i5 thgrgppy testimony that th

itwould
be easier to obtain illegal;
passports. But. there has been noi
testimony that the plan was put

into eeot, he said, and so the}
sentence did not mean there were,
Reds in the State Department.
]
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The prepared
text or Senator

McCarthy&#39;s
Milwaulcee address!
contained this paragraph:
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There are thosewhosaythere

are no longer Communists int
I am not spins l0_

take mi word tori

have in ms hand the:

brief prepared by seven lavryers;
of the Justice Department dated
July 28, 1952. Let me read
to,

you from it. Illegal passportsi
have been usedto expeditetravel!
Ln foreign countries by members!

of the Communist
Parts. Plans}
have been discussedby leadimti
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fix
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Wash.

members of the pa1&#39;l_92
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oi Soviet&"eGt&#39;:l.
policeto Qbtllli
blank

Tole.

Ports from Communistsemployed,

SenatorMcCarthysaidin al

that.
I

Laughlil1_.
Mohr

in the State Department does not;
mean that there weie Communists employed
the State De-1
pa_rtment."
f
Mr. McGi&#39;anei&#39;y
then said Paul

speech at Milwaukee that aJus-,
tice Department brief made refer-i
ence to Soviet plans for obtaining?

ask you
to
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Rosen
Trlcy.____l._

to obtain blank American pass-1

Carthy had lifted the quotation}

"Government.

C1:3;

./&#39;
Glavin..____

His referenceto plans discusseif

out of conext so that its meaning:
was distorted.
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&#39;ParagraphQuoted.

92E/Belmon ""_,

which the Senator i-eierred were;
based on testimonyof witnesses;
which appearedbefore the board.!

tice Department document. in an
eort to supp-ort Senator McCarthys contention that the Stale
Department harbors Communists.
In a formal reply, Mr. McGranen; said in efieet that Senator Mc-

Mr. McGi"aner:~&#39;
said
there

q"ich a

McGranery&#39;.s
tonne]
mi-qy

laid
in
Dart:
"The brief to which the Senator referred was the Government&#39;s
proposed findings of tac:
submitted
to the Subversive
Activities Control Board in the
case against the Communist
Party. The department is pressipi proceedings before the board
in an effort to force the party
to register as
n. foreign-controlled
organization.
"The proposed ndings
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By
lh| Asuoeioled Frau
AFederal
judge ruled 5&#39;es1c:&#39;day

*;.

lthat Senator
Benton,ofDemocrat
Connecricuz. need not tell

Senator I K

192
I

JMcCar1;hy. Republican
of WisconI

%sin,names
the Communists
of
in
[the Siaze

_0

DE!]3Eil"LIl1 2&#39;.&#39;.
iriien
M:-.

I
iBenLon served
as an assisranz

s

&#39;5eci&#39;et-ary.
Judge Matthew
McGuire also
ruled than Mr. Benrcn need not
t-ell Senator McCarthy whar
per-

o
| 1. .

"sons have
contributed. have
or
of-

fered to contribute. to
a fund to
gaid Senator Benton ln defending
&#39;9.
S2
million
libel-slaiuler suit filed
by Senator I92*IcCarthy.
Senator Benton rciused to answer the questions during the uking of cleposnions in
connecuon
with Senator Iv1cCartl&#39;.ya suit.
The
suit. accusses Senator Benton
of
unlawfully seeking to oust Senator
McC:z1&#39;lh_v from
the Senate.
Senator M&#39;cCarLl13~*
com-ended
I-116 questions were 1&#39;eIe&#39;~&#39;ant,
but

r
&#39;92.f_&#39;
if
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1 /&#39;

Judge McGuire dir-.2.gi&#39;er_-ci. ;
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Senator Benton has teszicd he
knew there were Ccmniunists in
the S;aLe Deiiartment when
he
was assistant secretary in
1945--1?,
tlianlieioii,-.hL1hem ano
had some
of Lhem red.
Bun he refused to name names.
He suggested that Senator
MeCarihy {Jet in
touch
92.lLh Erato
Department ofcials
and do this
on
an
autho:&#39;itati92&#39;e
rather
basis.
than by naming names in
public
hearings on the basis of a recollection many _vr:1I5 bncl.."
Sciiatm MeCar92hy has let itbe
lcnmrii that he will
no
:a.1cadwill;
me sun :12ninsL Senazor Benton
zlcsnite 1e l:1ite:"s dcfoet lll
kill";
recent-+14-eeion. ---1
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Not a single one of the State Depot-tnientfsemployer;involved
in Sen.
Joseph
R. McCarthy&#39;s
celebrated numbers
game
back in
1950 turned out to
be
a communist, Sen. Olin D. Johnston !.,
S. C.! has 1&#39;e92-enled
today.
~"" it W
5011-J01-1131011
T¢¢9"11S&#39;
Hlied the ing that investigation has lcft a=

Dellallmem
£01-=11&#39;PP0l&#39;t
0" Welgreat
deal
ofdoubt
andconfusion
in.

group that latlnched the 92Vi.=;c0ns1n
time-eater in the Red-hunting businC:.S.
CONI-&#39;U.$SOZ92&#39;
Sen. l92lcC."-rthyhad originally accused 205 State Department 9292&#39;orl-:ers, but later changed the figure the public mtnd as to tne tine factsl
me
from!
a number of times, finally: resolving in the case, the letter to
on 57. As a result a Senate commit- the State Department, stating that
tee, headrrt by Maryland Democrat none of the employes have been}
be
communists or disloy i1
Millard Ticlings, undertook an in- found to
92&#39;t.-:=&#39;igation
of
80 emplr!_&#39;,&#39;
The
com*.<.to our Government,shoull clear up
mittee iound no COlT1ITll.1l&#39;1l:¬l.
affilia- this matter for all time, Sen. Johnston said .
l
tion.
Sen. Johnstonis chni1m;tnof thej
Sen. .92!c Tar£li3-&#39;
called the Titl- Civil Service Comrnittec.
ings 1"-omniittce report a. white-
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F ff /

1; &#39;1
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92/
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&#39;
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1" --rd

mash."
The
State
Den"-.i=ine:it
now
has

Y
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fa

l ii.It»rme¢1 S.-_::...]0l.Itstu:t that -10 of
named
were not worliintz for
l the 80

the riepartmont in 1930*-33 he-ti resigned or left before then and 7 had
never 9292&#39;orked
there at all.
Of the rcm:tinin;.&#39;;
40, 12 are still
with the "Department. 10 have transferred to other Government neoncies and
18
have left. State Department officials told Sen. Johnston
that cnmnttlni.-=t ch;tz&#39;_qP.-;
were
never
proved against
a
single one.
It lg g1;1tifyitig," Sen. Jnliit-ston
said, lo have confirmed that the
charges . .. put out when the Democrats were in control of our Nationai Go92&#39;e1"nn".ent,
has now been
contmdicted hy a letter to
mc
from the
preeent Republican Administration.
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By McCarthy
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By L. Edgar Prinu

The State

Department has

V

1n-

1 nod Senator Johnston. Demot
at
of South
Carolina.
£1-t
none of the BU DE1&#39;=_=°nb 11-V95
i--.-W11 In 1959 by the Trtimas
s-.1ot-o1nm1&#39;.tee. fOi109292&#39;R11¬
ll~1¬@5
1&#39;

br
Senator
McCarthy. 1115 59911
found to be a Communist or das-

z
1.
r
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lcjct-l.
&#39;
;5en.-nor Johnston.
who 15
-_.1n of the
Senate Civil
.-tee Committee.
natd thel

; om; or "this m"e§en=- REP&#39;~1b"
in administration" . . . should
;.-,n- up this matter for ail

v

t.r..
_
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Tydilh-S.
Senator
Dem-
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mu
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Relations
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investi-

Rated Senator
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.-._r_,l.;¢A=, Communist»
Q:
in the
state Department.
Cleared by
Tydinrrs.

The Dentocratic r:ra.9201&#39;iI>&#39; 07
the "l&#39;.92&#39;dln;.~.
group 1&#39;PlJf11I9d
mp
C. H-2.;-59292£~1P false
.".:.t. accused
list Wtseonsir. 1=telJ-&#39;-1>1i¢?11"*
Em
°f
gaging in ahoax.
Senator Mc;-,;--.1n&#39; calledthe reE101&#39;i
-&#39;92

&#39;-9292-n1te9292&#39;ash."
he-IJPd_5@n3&#39;
He

tor Butler
in his
C41!-lpal-11 W
u11.:=£a1 SenatorT3&#39;cli11.=:s
1950in
Senator Johnston. 92~&#39;110-B Com"

Irnttee1ll-if-ning ?b1&#39;05"d In;
;;~._,-1-y 11110
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nroerant. .<a"d
he askedthe State
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gatzon. ciescrloed by Ser.5Lor
remved for suir.ab:lit_v reasons"
MCCEuLl;j.&#39;
as a "9292&#39;l1lL{!92&#39;.H5.l1,"
founc. I115-Lewas nozmng 1o line under personnel regulations--1;
Isigned durinii Droceedings inMr&#39;CarLl:3&#39;
charges.
snitut-ecl against
them under
The loner listed what had
presidential
securiiy
orders-3;
happened 1.0 69 oi the
B0
inmher
pers0nsl32;
dividuala whose na:11e.<originally resigned
transferred to other agencieswere Lurned over by Senazor Mctermination
of limited ap~Q&#39;3rl;h1
Lo the Tydingis subcom- 1iJ&#39;.
pointment;-4;
separated by re92 jllialkel IL made no mention of duction in fo;cr~--8: L,=3tir-eri-.1:
11 other; presumed <L;ll
L
he

on Hepm-;.n1cr.:.
personnelroles
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Jo1n1.~Ll.n.IT.-1 2f>L1il3
Den l&#39;[lTiCIJ.and Senaror McCE:1&#39;L.1}-&#39;
made Lhe Lexi. of me leatcr public.
Q921i&#39;:.zt~d
by 1&#39;re>:~..
Ml. Dulle-&#39;_:
9292a$
F1--};EF_5
at 21
new.» confer-&#39;1ncc
pod-or xi.-l1cl&#39;ner
Se11.N.0r John.-@01101 Ser.;1l.O:
McCnrt.h_v was right
Mr. Dulles
replies. that Lhe full fan-..~_>
were
in tne Stale DeparL1nel.L letter.
The {l151&#39;!iIl,E,
he said, 9292&#39;£ib
a
quc:~.&#39;...>n
of iiidivldual judrxmcnt.
A reporter asked 9292&#39;heLhe1&#39;
Mr.
Dulles could stale, xrimout regard Lo the letter 92&#39;.&#39;h»2Lher
the
Shane Departnlert
has discherrrl
a.1._92&#39;
one because of
Conl;nu:".i:,t. aflzn 92
.01..
Z92Ir.Dulles; told Z-ll" reporacr
sharp1_92to road ire leu-1:-1.
The re;rLc1&#39;
! p11Cd that he
had loud Lhe lcucr and Lhar
was t&#39;>;-.1cIl_v
why he M1; :-1e=:ln;&#39;
the SCCl&#39;QLRl&#39;§&#39;
the r.;::.--.~1;m1_
l92-Ir.Dnilr-5 E&#39;ndCC92
me <-:<eli:n..~.e
by .<;+.li1;; aha. he 92&#39;92ns
afraid
he soul: not cla1&#39;:f_"
the letter.
McCarthy on &#39;1&#39;_92&#39;ding_~.
Senator 192Ic ,&#39;ar.l1y
said
that
behind Senator Jol".r.st.ons starement
[here appeared to be

"an attempt to exhurne for-_
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FROM
szu.
JOSEPH
Rf/MCCARTHY,
INHIS
courrnriow
THAT
THE
siarsA
SEN, OLIN D, JOHNSTON
D-S.C.! STOODFAST IN THE FACEVF A BLAST

,2 DEPARTMENT
HADDISPROVEN
HCCARTHY&#39;S
cnancxs or wrnzspnran COMMUNISM
IN

P THE STATE DEPARTMENT.

,

JOHNSONCALLEDUPONMCCARTHY
TO NAMEONESTATE DEPARTMENT
EMPLCYE
WHOHAS BEENCONVICTED
OR
PROVENTO
BE
A COMMUNIST
AFTERBEING CITED
B"
MCCARTHY
AS A COMMUNIST
OR
COMMUNIST
SUPPORTER.

THEJOHNSTON-MCCARTHY
NRANGLE
STARTED
OVERTHE WEEKEND
WHENJOHNSTJ
SAID A STATEDEPARTMENT
LETTERTO HIM MADECLEARTHAT"NOTONEOF THE
STATEDEPARTMENT
EMPLOYES
CHARGED
BY MCCARTHY!
IN 1950-..HAS BEEN
FOUNDTO
BE
A COMMUNIST
ORDISLOYAL
TO
THE
UNITED
STATES."
MCCARTHY
IN
TURN CHARGED
THATJOHNSTON
"TUISTEDANDDISTORTED
THE
= FACTS" IN INTERPRETING
THESTATEDEPARTMENT
LETTERABOUTACTIONSTAKEN
AGAINST90 EMPLOYES
CITED
BY MCCARTHY
IN 1950,
MCCARTHY
BRANDED
JOHNSTON-JS
INTERPRETATION
OF THE LETTERAS "AN
ATTEMPT
TO DISCREDITTHE FIGHT TO EXPOSECOMMUNISTS."
HE

JOHNSTONAT FIRST DISMISSED MCCARTHY&#39;S
BLAST WITH THE COMMENT:
HASN&#39;T
SAID A THING."

BUT THEN HE ADDED:

"ASK MCCARTHY
TO NAMEONE PERSONON HIS LIST! THAT HAS BEEN

GONVICTED
ANDPROVEN
TO
BE

A COMMUNIST
IN THE PASTFOURYEARS."

MCCARTHY
CONTENDED
THAT IT WASNOT THE STATE DEPARTMENT&#39;S
JOB
TO

PROVE
THATA SUSPECTED
EMPLOYE
ACTUALLY
IS A COMMUNIST
BUTONLYTO

DE¥IDE
WHETHER
HEIS A SECURITY
RISK--A
FACT
WHICH
HESAIDWAS

Y

EMHASIZED
IN THESTATEDEPARTMENT
LETTER
SIGNEDBY ASSISTANT
SECRETA

OFlSTATE
THRUSTON
B.
woarou
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Mr. Sizoo
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.92

ADQVI
MCCARTHY
235?! DEMANDED
NEANEHILE,
MCCARTHY
THATTHESTATEDEPARTMENT
CLARIFYHOW

92

WANY
EMPLOYES
IT STILL RETAINS
OFTHE90 HEACCUSED
OFBEINGCOMWUN

OH COMMUNISTSUPPORTERSIN 1950.

FROM
THESTATEDEPARTMENT
BREAKDOWN,
MCCARTHY
SAID IT IS APPARENT

THAT
MOST
OFTHE90 ARENOLONGER
EWPLOYED
ATTHESTATE
DEPARTMENT
BUTMCCARTHY
SAIDTHESTATE
DEPARTMENT
LEFTTHEFATE"F 11 UNACCOUL
~¥92OR,
ANDAPPARENTLY
THEYARESTILLWORKING
ATTHESTATE
DEPARTMENT
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Fatls oiteller on

Reds, McCarthy
Says
E
In I92.I
K! .1. .
By JGITIES
I.
NEWTUTI
Senator Mecartiir
said last

night that asenatorial colleague
"twisted and distorted the facts
in ygpu-i&#39;i,i1i§
what the State De-

partment said

.

92~

they had found

out about
BU einDl0li&#39;¬5
~92&#39;1"10f=9
names were sent. them ve Feels
51,23 by the Wisconsin
Republican
Senator Olin
Johnston had
said that the State Department.
92_r-1-mg t.g_t_ none oi the Bi}
persons named by senator
MCCarthr was found to be aCornmunist. or disloyalSenator McCai&#39;ihY released
the departments
letter to Sena-

tor Johnston as he
accusedthe
South Carolinian
of "torturing"
the truth.
The Wisconsin Republican said
that behind
Senator Johnston&#39;s statement
there 3.pp£&#39;i&#39;¬d
to be
"an
attempt to
exiiu.rne"
fonner senator
&#39;iydings, Democrat. of
Maiyiancl, and
bring
him back
to life
for the
next.
campaign."
Probe Called
Vb&#39;hjtewash."
Senator &#39;Iycii:igs. who was
chairman of
the subcommittee
that investigated
in 1950
the
92
McCarth_v chat-ae of communism
in the
State Department.
was
defeated for
re-election iatei
that year.
The Tydings investibi-&#39; Senator
&#39;92_ Bation. described
l92IcCarthy as
a"it-hii.eu&#39;ash."
found U&#39;1Ei&#39;E
was nothing to the
McCarthy charges.

i
i
i
I
i

Ac 9
/A .-.
.__i_
&#39;.Tolson

&#39;lai1;l1.sl0in &#39;ToriuTetiL

ll.

1

Shortly after

Senator M}-

Carthy released the departments
letter to Senator Johnston. dated
January 10, the department
released other copies to reporters.
The letter
listed wiiat
had
happened to
69
of
the HG individuals whose names originally
were turiied over by Senator McCart-h_v to the Tydinps subcommittee. It
made no mention of
11 others, presumed still
to be
on department
personnel roles.
Breakdown Given.
In the letter, Assistant
Secretary Thruston
B. Morton
said
that it
was not up to the department to
nd whether
any
of the persons were iAi Communists or
iBi disloyal
to the
United States.
The letter
to Senator Johnston gave the iiorci.-fem l-=&#39;-H
down.

U /<7

i
l

/
""

Hr. Belmont
. Mr.

Hnrbo

.

Hr. Nah ..i.__,_

Mr. Parsons
7
Removed as security risks-2;
removed tor suitabi1ii&#39;5?i&#39;t".1&#39;siu-:-is"
under personnel
regii1ations1;
resigned during
proceedings instituted against
them under
Diesider.tial security
orders--3;
resigned tother
persons!-32;
transferred to
other agencies
10; termination
of
limited
apDointhiehi--4: separated
by re-

duction
f$¢e-8:
in
retired-1:
died-1 and
iever employed-7,

Charges Deception.
Saying that Senator Johnston
made a"completely
dEC¬IJlI-B
statement. Senator
i921c.L;aith_&#39;.&#39;
said that
some of the 32 it-hol

Mr. Rosco

Mr.
&#39;I&
".__§
Mt. siZ0o

Mr. Winter&#39;tQ
__.Telc. Room ,,._.__.
Ml. Holloman D. .

Miss Gandy __.__

.92.92.;&#39;
T
-*
r

had resigned were under investi- ,
gation at

the time.

I-ie added»

that the seven-who werelisted.
as never employed includ.ed|
Owen Lattimore. one-time State,

Department consultant
tinder in- E
dictrnent on pcriiiry chariies. and
William Remington,
who was recently murdered in pri.~/On, where
he was serving a term for perjury,
The Wisconsin Republican said
that in
addition to
the original
list of B0 names sent to Senator
T3&#39;dinB5.later
he sent two other
ll-its totali-is 35 names oi other
State Department
employ-es.
The Senator said that he was

92/
/&#39;
{/&#39;
4.
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Mr. Tolson
_
Mr. Boardman __
Mt. Nichols _____.._.
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Mr. Hat-be ._____
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Mr. Tamm ____iMr. Sizoo _____.
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Johnstoti,
McCartl1y
Again
Clash

92

_11
Alleged
StateDept.SLllJV6-lSi{0S

"{l1P<Ill&#39;l
of ll1 &#39;ll92.dLIBl
jorig
at the time of McCarthy&#39;s
By Herbert Foster
TirneriPrru
,Il&#39;l.El1.
CltAt;&#39; S.
later,
.lo!&#39;t:
".011 and Sen
iln. reaching hi: gure of
69
Senator Olin D. Johiiston
I-I92-erett
l92i.
Dl!&#39;r92$E&#39;Il.
R-till go.
Pmnloyes
rlropnrd
out
nt
the
tD-S.Ct! said
yPSIPtd8,V a
80.
McCarthy into a rlisctt-Finn over 92&#39;t&#39;ll¬.ht>."
";_&#39;
eat man -" of the State De- main eroup of
inrlttrlcrl the crnr>lo_92&#39;»&#39;*=:
which Jriiin.-ton .~i1.n*iidnut the 20
partment einpl0_92&#39;e.=.
named by the Denartment listed as un- names in the" Cot*.:res=ior.si
Dll&#39;l Ft"!|
said if &#39;.t&#39;lE
ln92&#39;r&#39;=ti,:;|iion_
? mo92-ed.Err-"ii&#39;.I.
Sen. Joseph R. 1lrCartltjt&#39;
as der
1&#39;
hart iatth
t1&#39;anst&#39;errr>rt,
rt-tirert. riled. sep-1.accused ptt&#39;.92&#39;0t&#39;ts
suhversires in 1950 are &#39;.<till
arated hv redurtion-in-force. the: onn raw. they should
working for the G092&#39;ernment."
Congress.
.<e92&#39;crt
persons "t1e92&#39;r--t
H1- put thorn iictr-&#39;:"e
"And not one has been eon- ployrri." and
L&#39;nles.<
we 2;: down to .92T7E,&#39;32
Wlifi resigned
victetl. J :l.&#39;1ELOt1
added.
ciF* car-01. We are*- chasing
for "other reasons."l
he
said.
f92IcCai-thy reiorteri
that
-Tohn&#39;-ton
and I92IcCar"..li_v
have 9292&#39;in:i;.1ilt.=."
Johnston&#39;s
statement was a hr-r~ri_92xrancling
for three days .tnnn.<i-an sari the nar,",rg;;
and Q don;
"complete contradiction oi a !92.&#39;f!
whether the letter dis- -were confide i&#39;.;1.
ne
Department
letter list-proved or substantiated Me- iwant an innocent _ pe -o:is
ing the action taken on 80 se- Carthys charges that s1Jhver-name read out and his cha e
curity cases McCarthy had sireshadinltrated the Statelmrh°&#39;m7"&#39;hed
whenheCited.
Departn~en&#39;t
under Democratic innocent as a newborn babe
I92"lcCarthy said the letter administrations. They 1Cll¬9292&#39;Qd
showed that 69 of the em- the argument on the Senate
ployes left the Department oor yesterday.
while under investigation or
Secretary of State John Fosafter formal charges had been ter Dulles refused to take
led
again? them. He said sidesin the controversyat his
that was a "fairly good" av- news conference yesterday. lie
I
_ &#39;
_i&#39;
:
erage.
told reporters the full farts
[According Ln Johnston, who are in the léi.-1-5-.-.&#39;:-Ilohnston
5/L T1!-.&#39;
1
received an additional Don- and that interpret:-ttion is a
92
I 92publieized report from the
State Departmr-nt, the report
P.
showed "only -10 of the main
group of 80 persons! were in
fart employed in the State Department in 1950, 1-rio=tof the
remainder having
resigned
Was h. Post and
earlier.
/
v
Times Herald
_&#39
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Inanother
st or&#39;lh?sen-

Hon &#39;_na."ne=.
the State De-

part_mt=ntletter said, only sit
were on the Department&#39;s
rolls
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For The Record, It&#39;s
&#39;
Still
.000

. "r--»&#39;

QEN. OLIND.
JOHNSTONof South

Ten have

-i.! Carolina

How many of the total were

recently sent

the State

Department the names of some 80 persons said by
Sen. Joe McCarthy in 1950
to be
Communist

employes of

that de-

partment. Johnston asked what these
persons employmentand security status
was. Here

is what

he learned,

Assistant Secretary
Morton. and

of State

announced this

from

Thurston

nists? Not

one, said

to be
a

I
¬

disloyal to

.

our

government."
In other words, despite his more than
at bat,

and numerous

fouls,

Qnly 40 of the more than 80 were the Wisconsinsenat0rs battingaverage
employed by
the
1st»0.

State Department in

1s
still

.000. The

monicker Trinle

_O_,

&#39;7 I

l

4

Joe" _§_ti_J_],__ts.
As Sen. Johnston ubof the recordsby a
iicttcn hadnever been
employed
by servécTI"this check
Republican administration
should clear
up this matter for all time."

it.

Twelve are

still working

{or it.

-..-

n

Commu-

the Department

Communist or

11

other agencies.

spokesman, of the employes named by
McCarthy in
those charges was found

80 times

week:

transfered to
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Five Years And 80 Investigations Later

finding ofCommunismdisloyalty";
or
e 0&#39;
At ittheeling.
West in
Vii-ginia
the
year

19.30 a.&#39;elati92.&#39;el_92&#39;
untmown freshman
named McCarthy
0

?

shocked the

nation

senator
by
an-

nouncing tliat
he had alist
of 205 card-can
r_92&#39;in_&#39;_,&#39;
in the
Comznunists
Department of
State. Later
he changed this figure
to
81,

three resigned while their

still
later

munists or disloyal; 32 resigned after inves-&#39;

to .37,

and after

finally

handed to
the

tee of

the Senate

much debate.

old Tydings
alist

he

Commit-

of 80.

No matter

what figure
he used.
the
shock didn&#39;t
grow
less. One Connnttnist in
the Department
of
State. catd-c-arr_92-in;or not. is one too many.
Five years
have passed, McCarthy has
become anational
figure, all
the people he
named on
li.~t lrave been subjected
to
fear. and
anguish, and
scorn, and
endless
investigation, and
now it appears to be
finally and
definitely establislied
that there
were no Communists in
the Department
of
State in 1950. and that none of the people
McCarthy named
were iisl0_92&#39;al.
The determination has been made by aRepublican
administration, acting
through its
assistant
secretary of
state, Thurston
B. Morton.
Here are

the facts

gi &#39;en
them in

as Mr.

his letter

Morton has

to
Senator

Olin D.

Jo-itnston
of South
{D}Carolina:

i

92.Of the
80 employees charged by
l92IcCarthy: four

have been

rem092"eclfrom
office

Saluntler
the set-uritv
but with no
t
__-v
&#39; pro,qrain
-- .,
Tan Qiego Loping
Wribune
f>oploe Daily
Uopld
- J1

- Santa

~orona

rlesa Pictt??"l"1_1
" ,-S:

lqnnside Deity

Ina Recister

cases
were

ed with
the

finding that

tigation but
working for
cies; four

mey were

arated from
the Depa=tment
whet it
reduced
its
torces early in the new at1mintstration; one retired ltonorably;
one is new dead;
seven were never c&#39;rT1pio;92&#39;ed
by
the
State Department, and
the rest are still employed.
To give
I92t;Carthy his
greatest due,
it
seems probable
that
the government
might
have been oezter off without; some
of the
people
McCarthy
named as
Con".n:t.nists.
McCarthy aclherants
have always
argued
that the_92-&#39;
didn&#39;t mind
his exaggerations
so
long as there was
some
truth in
what he
This
azgtinteitt
always s=*-In-."i=:dto
us to be dangerous--wottlci
the same peo le
teach achild
to tell the truth
part of
e
time?but it
is
not
pertinent anyhow.
The Republican
administration has
n w
1&#39;e92"ealecl that
there was

said;

f____

no truth
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for other
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the government
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